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&,Return of the Good Old Days?
Hy Gle1111 lf11< lt·t111 &

lllcn: h� tx-en J 101 of comment ()\er the
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t/Je editor ,�t71t1Rel
ftttl}XJ,
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lu..·.arinR in TauJX> t,1,t December 1hit the
ront,t.triro lhher) L' no longer the world da..-.
thlwrr it once w:1,.
TauJlO ti,hing ha:. hccn very good in rc<.·cnt
timl', and when we cmhidcr ho\, nl.ln}

i,ons m:u..lt:" wilh p:1,t ye:trs.
'\l"o one h3!t ,u�'\.",tcd th:u the thhin� matches
mon: .10.g.ler.; no,, ,han: 1he resoun:c: tlu:n
the fin.t fe" glonou, �l-� folio,, m)t 1hc: intro
,uR.·1� the f11-hc11 nm,1 he in a-, good ht·.1,n a,
t.1uc1ion of troul m 1hc earl) l9(M1' "hen the
"/be To11gm·h·o
ti,her) boonu:d 1n \\ h.at prm <x.l IO
:u an> tim<.' 11\ the pa:,t 50 )car:-..
llowcvcr lei's dclv<.: into the
fls/Je1J' is 110
he an unstL,1ai11:1hh.: W:l)'. Ilown.._.r
tlu
.. ·re
han: been numcrou.:, .:,t,llt'· to11ger the wort,t numt>c::� In more <lc.plh lO check
if the picture ,, l.!) ros� ;h 1t fir-.t
mcnh sug,g.c.......,tmt,: that the fhhint-: dt1ssfls/Je1J' ii
-.eem,
once 11·t1s"
,, ;a, good .i., .u ;an) time th.tl
(.'Ontcmporar) .tn�kr, can n:mcmhcr � it
A wild wild fishery
t\1me a!'J a �urf')ri1\C to many pt.·01>1<..· whe1t
Fi,hery Man:1µ<.·r John Gibb� conun1.·mcd at
the Tongariro Pc.>\\ er Development <..'on,ent�

1(1/Jlc I. .llinimum and
nu,.,·imum densilies of
spaw11iu;: trout recorded
injiLre Trm/)u lribulari<•s.

River
Hinemai:tia
Waimarino
Waiolaka
�'hilikau
Tauranga-l'aupo

Number of
years surveyed
II

10

8

10
3

.Minimum

fish/k.m
184
223
131
62
341

we rnlk to is that the Taupo fishery is artifi
ci�1lly stocked, nc) doubt fuelled by :m aware
ness o f the hatchery at the Tongariro
NationalTrout Centre. Howe\"cr the fishery is
totally wild. sustai.nc<l by natural spawning in
the tribmary suearns. The fishery was only
stocked in its initial ye:1rs at the turn of last
cemury ,vhiJe it was esrnbl ishccl and as part
of several cxp<.:rimental releases since then.
Each winter mawre r.1inbo,v trout run the:
Taupo rivers to spawn. These arc the fish
which sustain 1he "'inter fir fishing and most
are going on three years old. Trout ::.pawn all
year round at l1mpo but the bulk of
spawning occurs in August and Seprcrnlx:r.
The female trout digs a !omall dcprC&,ion in
the gravel using her tail and lays her eggs in
this 'redd'. The accompanying male trout
immc<li:11cly fertilises these eggs while the
female moves slighlly upstream to dig
another hole and lay more eggs.The current
washes the gravel excava1ed from the
st.:cond cp.g pocket over the first thus
covering the first eggs. In all each fcm:llc.: will
lay approxirnately 3000 eggs in her rcdd.
Approximately two months later the newly
hatched fry. \Vltich. are about 25rnm long.
emerge from the gravels. These fish live in
the :,tream for the next 6 to 18 momhs. Each
fish defends a feeding territory. the number
of which will dictate the number of young
trout th:11 the river can produce. Fish which
cannot dcknd :1 territory arc pushed down
stream until they <.."":rn find a vac101 territory.
Those which cannot find a "possic" cventu·
ally arrive into L:1kc Taupo where their
d1:1nces of survival arc slim b<.:cause they arc
still too small to feed on smelt - the small fish
that provides most of lheir diet. l lowevcr life
looks much heller for those trout which
reach a si7A' of I00nHn (lingcrli1,g) before
entering the lake. Once in 1hc lake feeding
on �melt they grow :u a rat<: of 1mm a <.fay.
Growing at this pace i1 takes onl)' onc more
year for 1he fish to reach ;oo to �;0mm in
length and to mmure. Jn autumn the trout
begin 10 collect off the mouth of the stream
where they were born and soon they are

I

Maximum
fish/km

Magnitude
of variation

13$1
496

7.5x

505

258

648

2.2x

3.9x

4.2x
l.9x

swimming back upstream on their own
spawning n1igration and the cycle is once
again complete. ·n,e majority of thc::.e adult
fish will not survive the stress of sp;1wn.ing
blll approximately one third will return to
the lake, albeit as t.:madated specimtns
anglers describe as kchs or slabs (T"rget
n,upo is.sue 35). 'l"hose that arrive back in
spring find �, boumiful food source io the
smelt which at that time arc spawning in the
shallow margins around the lake. These
spent nsh quickly regain condition and hy
tht.: following wint<:r arc once again n..'":.ld)' 10
make another s 1>awoing migration.
To maintain the spawning trout popu l ation
at a constant le,·el onl}' rc<1uires that rwo fish
rcmrn to spawn from the 3000 eggs l aid. ;1
survival r:ue of just 0.06%. This highlights
rwo key aspects of theTaupo fishery. l'irstl)'
the two year period from when the eggs are
laid in the gravels until ,he fish reach approx·
imatcly 3;0mm length in the lake is particu
larly hazardous for the young fish.Seconclly a
very small change in the survival ralc will
make a huge difference 10 the size of Ihe
subsequent adult population.
The streams flowing off the mounta ins of
Tongariro National Park and the ranges of
Kaim :rnawa forest Park an<l the waters of
Lake Taupo inherently provide exceptional
spawning and rearing habitat. This is
reflected in the numbers and the quality of
the fish produced. llowever it is a harsh cnvi•
ronment which docs not take any prisoners.
For example sununer noods may displace
and kill jtwt.:nilc trout and so reduce the
subsequent size of the adult population.
Thus in 1nos1 years the fishery fluctuates in
response to variacions in seasonal \.Veather
patterns and habitat quality. Very occasion·
ally an event may he c:uastrophic such as
occurred when volca,1ic eruptions in 1995
and 1996 caused huge ash inputs into the
lbngariro River. temporarily suffoc:uing the
streambed. l l oweve::r the trout population
can quickly rebound under more fuvourablc
conditions. Just occasionally a year class
develops under optimum conditions

Grapb I. .Yorember
t1Co11stlc <�stlmate of tb£�
numt,e,· oftrout l!-ret1ter
tbt111 35cm in Lt1J..¥! 1t1uJJo
1988 to 2000 (!ietir
ft1ilure pre1•e1ued complt>•
tion ofs111·rey�� In 1990
and 1999)

""""'

,0000

1N8

fin

fHO

fitf

1992

1993

wilhOul :tny setbacks and 1hc trout popul:1.
t1on reaches a nH.:morable pc:tk.
As a consequence it is characEcrisliC of the
Taupo fishery that the troul population nuc
tu:.ttl'.S widdy. Th is can he sc..:en in several
ways. For exall'lplc in �raph l the numhcr of
trout g.re;ner than .)Scm estim ,uc:d in L.:1kc
Taupo each :,pring by acous1ic �urvcy is
presented for 1hc )'Cars 1988 to 2000 (a
dbcussion on the 2000 rc.:-,ult� is prcsentt'd
on page 25).
Over the 12 p :.-ars the estirnate r.rngc.s from
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Year

fMIS

t,tO

lffl

t99t

tnf

2000

67.-00 lO 205,200, a three.: (old vari:Hion. A
similar \'�lri :11ion belwc:en years b evi dent in
our peak counts or spawning trout in
sclcc1ed strc:-tchc:t of five T:mpo 1rihut:1rics
(table I ) .
Sudl year to year "ari ation, which rends 10
be periodic. is characteri st ic of wild
:;almoni<l lisheri<.:s.

How do these numbers compare
with 50 years ago?

Nol surprisingly th<..·re arc no comparahle
counts offish numbers i1l the 1950s or earlier.
flowever there: arc very cxten-;ivc c:uch
record� collected by rangers undcrt:iking
routine licence check ing on th�lbng.iriro and
01hcrlhupo rivers ;md on l.•:1kc'Htupo.On each
visit rangers collcc1td d.tta from e"c:rr angler
cncoumere<l, whether tlu.:y were a good or
bad angler, rnt:nd or str.mgc:r. h :td caught fish
or not. Sen·ral of 1hcsc rangers were ,vell
known for thdr detc:rmin:uion that no one
should fish ·their' river or lake: without a
licence. and survey:,; were underrnkcn
throughout the season m a,w lime of the <.la)'.
In thOM" <fays managing the fi.:,.hcry compri.kd
largely rangi ng :.1n<l as a consequence a huge
number of angler checks were.: done each )'<.."�Lr.
·111e use of creel sur\'c.·ys (surveys or :1n�lcr
c�ttch) a� a rncasun.: oflhc qu:llity of afishery
is 1he most common and widdy :lpplied
s:1mpling 1echniquc employed by fish and
g�une �1gcncies around 1 he world. lkcause of
1hcil' importance, :,urvcy� have rcccivc,;d
extensive..:analytical �mention in rc<.:cnl years.
\Vi1h the intense scrutiny and adv�anccs in
knowledge it h:1s hccome clear that the way
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(lrapb 2. TIJe CtllCIJ rate
(lotlllflsb cangbt/total
bo11rs ofeffort) of
""glers /Jllernleu:ed on
tbe 10ngariro. 1<111ranga�
1(111/JO anti \frl/111})111111I
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catch data was colkctcd in the past ,v:1s not
always without flaw�. Ilowcver i11 the c:,sc of
th<.:Taupo fishery the very large number of
surveys in the: pm,t ncces:,itatt"c.l that survey�
wen: sr,re:1d throughout the season and
across aH sort$ of condition�. Ina<lvertently
this overcomes potential biases 1h: u could
have occurred with the simple surn'.)' design
used prior to 1985. Since 1985 1he surveys
h:1ve been 1·igoto11sly planned using :,tatiS·

tical theory to ensure tht" data collected is
robust and deiensibl c.
l;rom the data it i :, usual to calcul:1tc a nu:asure

of the :succc� of lhc anglers imerviewcd:lllc
mosl often used meat;.urc i s catch rate or catch
per unit effort (qnu.-"') which is usu, tlJy
expr(··ssed as the: numl x:1· of fish caught per
hour of angling effort. for example a catch
rate of 0.25 fish per hour<::Quates to carching

one fish ev�ry fOur hours.
Catch ra1c data collected for 1he Tongariro.
-'
Tauranga llupo and \X'�1hahanui Rh·crs since
lhe 1953/54 S(;:ason is presented in gr-.1ph 2.

Prior to the 1959/60 season a dosed season
exbtcd over the winter momh�. I lowc,•cr in
195-i and 1955 .:,,pcci: 11 experi mental winter

seasons wt"re pcrmjucd.As many angl ers arc.:
aware this is 1hc period of pc:.tk fishing
success on T:wpo rivers and including the.:
data for the cxpcrirncntal se-a:-.ons on the
Tong:uiro with the rcmainjng darn for the
1954/55 and 55/56 seasons increased 1hc

overall Tongariro catch rates by 32.5% on
averaHe, The catch r:1rcs recorded for other
seasons on thc'J'ongariro an<llllumnga:foupo
Rivers through tht" 1950s h;tve he.en acljus,ed
using this mean increase in annual catch rate
:ind the adjusted calch rates arc shown :,s the

06
05

(,'rapb J.Aven,ge (IIIIIIUII
c11ldJ rate/01· (111glt'l'S
/t'<,l//11g Oil f.ake Tttll/X>
1958/59 to l'J99/2000.

01
0

�������#���������#�#�
Year
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1(1b/e l. .lle1111 tm1111al

Cpue pre 1980

Cpue post 1980

Tongariro

o..�s

0.24

Tauranga-Taupo

0. 25

0.27

\Vaitahanui

0.20

0.18

cat<'I, ,·<1tl!s before 11111I
after 1980for tbe
1bug11rhv. 'flur.rrm,ga·
7flupo and \Vafla/Janul
Ril'('TS.

open ci.rclcs and triangle in gmph 2.

large changes in fish abund:rncc. On the face
of it the significant decline in angler catch

ch�1.ractcristic of a wild fishery arc cvidcm.

rares 011 take Taupo and the Tong�uiro River

However it is also obvious thm the mean catch

is indicative of a very large reduction in the

rdte on the Tonga.nro has d<..-cli necl. In table 2

number ofadult trout. However a decline in

the me-an cnch rate for each

catch rates could also be caused by a reduC·

river over the l ast twenty
years is compared to the

tion in the c:uchability of trout.

mean

carch

ra1e

used. weather conditions and river now. h is

recorded on the Tougariro

also possible that on some heavily used fish·

since 1980 is significantly

cries �mglcrs 'interfere' with each other. :tnd
so redllCC the probability of success for the

lower than that pre I980
hut 1here is no measurable

next angler through disturbance of the

difference on the Tauranga.

,vater.

Taupo

\V:1itahanui

Could a change it\ any of these factors have
caused a decline in the carchability of trout in

long

lakeTaupo or theTong.i'Uiro Ri verwhkh might
expJ.aj n the decline in mean catch rates?

and

Rivers.
The

other

term

records of catch rates are
those from angkrs inrcr.
viewed while lrolling on
L1kc Taupo. These

are

presented in graph 3.
The mean caLch rate on
L.1ke Taupo prior to 1980
was 0.38 fish per hour (one
fish every two and three
quarter

hours)

which

Murnty Greig willJ 11

compares to �, mean tatch rate of 0.26 fish

limit ofelg/Jt r11/11bou,

per hour si nce (one fish every four hours).
Th.is difference is stati :;ti call)' si gr1ificam.

So on the lake and on the Tongari ro, 1 h c
1: ,rgest river in the fishery, there has been a
sig,i\ificam decline: i n the mean annual catch
mtc. However catch rates remain unchanged

on theTauranga:raupo and \Vait.ahanui Rivers.
Essentially ca1ch rate is the product of the fish
abundance and how easy i1 is t0 catch them.
The casc of c:nching fish is known as ·catcha
bilit)'.A more precise explanation is provided
by I. Small of the University of Uvcrpool. who

\Ve ex:unined these and other factors in
considerabl e detai1. ·n1e full djscussion is too
long to present here hut can he summarised

as follows.

Water temperature and weather
conditions
Taupo anglers have long recognised the innu�
ence of weather on fishing success. For
example bad wc.
--athcr and heavy rain which
causes the barometer to fall and che rivers to
flood in winter is eagerly anticipated.We are
all aware ofglohal warm.ing,whi ch in the long
n111 will affect the ·n.up0 fishery. However no
me:L-;urahlc changes i Jl weaLher patterns have
occurred over Che past 50 years and we can

assume that the effects of weather on catcha
bil.ity have remai ned constant.

fishing methods

found the following rela1ionship held for a

The continual quest to refine fishinA equip·
mem and techniques in the c.xploration ofnew

wide range of migratory salmonid popula

or improved ways offooling the quarry charac·

Cpue = qNl/0

terises the hiscory of angl i11g. lmpro\rement.s in
gear effici ency ·will in<-·n:.�1se the catchahi lit)' of

a consrant lying between 2 and 3.

The10ngariro River has been restriCtC'd t<> fly

tions in England and Ireland.
where q is a consrnnt expressing catcha.
bility,N is the abundance of fish, and O i�
The significance of this relationship is that
small changes in angler carch rates mirror

8

The catchabil ity of migratOr}' s.1.lmonids is
affected by many factors including water
temperature, the skill of anglers. method

1980.
The

trout from the ro111:11rfro
Rlt�r.

Yes

No
No

l.ooking at graph 2 rhc year to rear nucruations

mean catch rate prior 10

11,c (;ood Old Days.

Statistically different
(P <5%}

the trout and rcsuh in higher c:uch r.ues for a

similar leve·l of troul abundance.

fishing since 1934 and traditionaJly has been
'"

Lhe preserve of the "'downstream angler .

. . . Change of light
. . . Rainbows feeding in the
gentle rip
. . . sase country

sase
f't1hu,no puloimuet

www.SAGEflyfish.com
For more infonnation <;ontaet the experts at your local Sage dealer

• Tisdalls -Auckland • Just Fishin' -Auckland • Fish City- Hamilton • The Outdoorsman Headquarters - Rotorua
• O'Keefe's Fishing Specialists - Rotorua • The Fly & Gun Shop - Taupo • Sporting L ife-Turangi
• Manawatu Hunting & Fishing- Palmerston North • Hamills H.B. - Hastings • Wellington Hunting & Fishing- Lower Hutt
• Tisdalls - Wellington • Stirling Sports -Wellington • The Complete Angler - Christchurch
• Fishermans Loft - Christchurch • Centrefirc Sports - Dunedin • B&B Sports - Gore
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--Wetfly ...- Nymph

Through the I950s and 60s anglers fished
ahno:,1 cxdusivdr with a wcrfly and :-inking
line :-wung downstream. Nymph fishing
m,ing a floating line. cast upstream first
became widespread on the Tongariro in
l 9 - 8 and now :,ccounts fo 1· approximatel)'
""0% of total angling effort each year.This
reflect:,, the fact thal this melltod i s much
more MICCc�sful overall than modern wellly
methods (gra11h 4).
In I urn, modent wetfly method� arc much
m<>re effective than those "'hidt prevailed
prior to TPD. Jnitiall)' anglers used flyl ines
made of silk wh ich. if not dressed with
no :1taru.sank but nm very well. Other ang.lers
u�d homemade line:, involvi ng coating silk or
other lines with �uch ma1cri als :1s powdered
Jc;ul or rnr. In the 1950s tht· fir::,t symhctic
fl)'lines made of terylene appc:-arc:d. These
lines. which were denser than watet. s.'lrlk
dcepcr , h:rn �ilk and were followed hy the
fi�t :,inkinµ line:,; made hy Scientific Angkr:,
under the Gladding name. M<>wcvcr 1hc
greatest acl\'ancc occurred with tht· introduc�
1ion ofScientificAnglcrs' \�:tc1Ccl line in 1%2.
which sank a1 a rate of approxim:llci)' 5cm
per sccomJ :md 1hc Wc1Cel llil) in 1%4,
which san.k t,vice as quickly. Compare thc:-:,;e
to the line:- used nowadays such a:,, the:
DccpW'atcr Express or the Teen}' T � series
which sink at r-Jt<:s of20 to 25 cm per :,ccond!
In addition the u:-.c of modern rods of
i,:.r:tphitc and carhon fihrc. which have been
widdy adopted over the past 20 years. wi1h
shooting h<:ads and rht: clot1blc haul ca.-,ting
t<.:chniq ue allow manr :rnglcrs today to cast
further and with greater e:,se. On the end of
10

tht! line arc flies of materials and designs
unknown 30 year� ago.
Clearly theequipment used h)' l0dafs wetny
:ing.lcr is far more effective than that used in
L--a rlicr year�. Thcsc major improvements in
tht' catch�1bilil) ' of trout in the Tongariro
would h :we bet:n rt'flc:ctcd in :1 significant
i m:rcase
.
in mean catch rntc:-. had nothing
clst: changed.
Other advances have affcc1ed trolling on
L.1keTaupo. in p:trticular the advent of echo
:,;ounclcr:-. which allow angler:,, to run their
lures close to the hottom, the key 10
successful deep trolling. Downriggcrs,
which were first pcrmined in 1994. do not
allow angkn, to fish any deeper than wa.s
possihlc with wire lines but do ;,Uow anglers
accurate control offishing depth.

The effec t of flows

from our radio tracking of fish in the
TOngariro it appe�us th :H river flow infh1•
ence� the behaviour oftrout ::ind hcnct� their
catchability. In the lower river . higher, more
variableflows cause the trout to 11'10\'C clo:-cr
to the cd!!e and into shallower w:uer where
t hey are more acce:,:,ibk to anglers using the
traditional wettly technique. llo,vc,' cr in the
srn:tllcr middle river. unc.kr low now�.few if
:111)' fish arc out of i-c:1ch of anglers and in
these.: conditions they appear to hold for
longer in the pool s .
The radio tr:1eking. experiment ::also hig.h·
lighted that low flow� favour increased
spawrting in 1he main stem of thelbni,;ariro.
Greater ntn'lt.l>ers of :,,pawningfish, which arc
under stress and easily upset or spooked.

may in turn disturb migrttting fish resting
deeper in the pool. Under low flows anglers
are also able to wade deeper and cross the
ri ver at the tail of1nany 1 >001.s, disturbing any
fish lying in these areas. Iffish in the pool arc
disturbc:d angling success ,vill be limited.
A positive effec1 of having a reduced flow is
that the water clears quicker following
flood:i-. ,vhich allows angle1 · s 10 rnorc fully
cxploi1 what is an optimum fishing time.

Angler skill

Obvi ously the more :-;killed anglers arc, the
greater thc.ir success is likely to be.Succ<.--ss i.n
the Taupo fishery is link<.>cl to how familiar an
angler is with the lake or river. r-amiliarity is
normall)' me\Stlfed by asking the :mglcr how
many days they have fished that particul:lr
water in the current season, but rhe type of
licence held can al.so be used a:,; an index.The
pro1x>rtion <>f long tcrnl licence holders. who
c..--a.n be e:.xpected 10 he more succcs!-ful than
shon term licence holders. }1;1s inCn:-.lS(.·d over
, 1llt: t:ff«:1 of1his is to lncr<."JSC
the past 50 yc..--ars.
1he catchability of the tmul. which should be
rcflcc:tcd in increased mean catch r:ues.

Angler numbers

It is conceivable th :ll the number of an_glcr:-
in thc fishery in recent years is such that thcr
interfere with the: s uccess of their fellow
:rnglers. Let's examine the ntos1 ob, iou� situ·
a1ion where this could occur. th :n on the
Tongariro.
\Vhen the river is crowded some angle-rs are
forced to fbh less proclucti\'c water or at less
productive times. Furthermore, the <listur·
bance from all the anglers mar force: the fish
to seek refuge under the banks or in the:
deep holes where they arc less available or
1

pre1 >ared to take a fly. Practi cal cxI >criencc
suggc$tS there arc times when, fi a run of
fish is in a pool and you are the only angler ,
your catch rate will be higher than if you
have to share the pool ,vilh orhers. 1rowcver
this begs Lhe question .. how oft<.:n did one
get a popular pool to one�df in the p:1s1
,vhen the fishing was good?
lntuitivcl>' the number of ang.lcn, fishing on
the Tongariro Rjver must have increased
dr:unatically over recent years, n:-flc<.:ting the
incrc..--.ase in fishing licence sales. Implicit in
t his as�umption is that the more :mglcrs there
arc using the Taupo fishery. thc more anglers
,here al'e on the 'IOngaril'O River :tt any one
time. However the river c�,n only carry so
many angl ers because rhcrc aJ'e only :;o many
spots suitable for fishing. At some point this
c:1pacity will be reached. For example over
the 1995/96 season 24% of :mgkrs inter
viewed as part or routine satisfaction s,Irveys
re.g:1rded the river as being overcrowded.
Over the �,me- season 81 ae;:ri a.l counts of the.
number of anglers 01 t 1hc river recorded :,
rn:aximum of 90 :mg.kn, on any one nighc.
Ninety a.ng.lcrs out of peak sales of nc:arl)r
8-f ,000 licences in 1986/87 represent 0 .1% of
licence sales and onl)' 0.25% of the low point
in s:tles (55,572 licences in 19(,()/61).In ocher
words the number of angler� fishing the
·1onga1 '1ro on any one cla>' is a veritable drop
in the bucket in con'lp:triS-On to the 1 ornl
number fishing tile widcr ·raupo area m'er the
season. Therefore- it is quilt' Hkel}' lhat tht:
river ha.s been :u its c:1p:acity rol" m:mr years.
Quantitative darn describing the: trends in
angl er m 1 mlx-rs is sparse.I towevcr there arc a
number ofanecdotal comments r�ac.:hing back
to the 1930s.·nte tenor of these is surnmcd up
b)' the followi1 tg comment from The NZ
Fishing anti S/Jooling Gtizelle in 1933:

"There is mucb gr11mb/111g bJ' the 011erseas ar,g/e,-s wbo have bee11 111111cc11slomed l<>flsblt1g i11 a c1YJ1t'd tmd wb� a/lrncted

by lbefarj11mgfame oftbe Tot1gll,.iro Rir,-e,; t,rrir,-e loji,ul Ibefamous pools QCC11pietl bJ1 ll tloze-11 rods or mo,·e. to t/Jelr
profo1111d asto11isbme11t mu/ disgust, ma11y oj//Jemfi11tlh1g ii bard tofitul "pl11ce wbet·e IIJeJ1 cm,getfisb as most oftbem
arc 1101 i11c/i11ed to take part i11 11,e 1111seemly rusb to get tberefirsl, which bas, of lilte yearsj become tbe common orde,·
ofthe daJ'· Surely it must be evitle111 10 t/Je Deparlments OJ/leers who visit tbe 1·i11 erfrom time to time anti who. like
myself. 111t1y luwe co11111e1I 13 1-ods /11 the Hui Pool. 7 i11 tbe Stump, 81"J1ulges. JJ l11]011es and s<> 011. tbt1I ii Is blgb time
more w11ter was opeued up". I.. Hanlon, Pn."Si<lent. Upper \Vaikato and r
· ongariro Anglers' Club.
and in later years:
...By 1955 we bad our ow11 l)ach i11 the Hui camp.• •... The gre11test "'""ber offl.\·berme11 I Cllll remember jls/Jlng tbe Hm
pool at one lime was lwe11ty1fue: seve11tee11from our bank (/lie correct side) and se,�e11 011 tbe stones mul in tbl! g11ps
between the kowbt,i tt·ees. Eve,,·011e of I/Jose ,mgle,·s bad ,, good chance of c11/chi11g a Jisb. Often the pre-break/a.st
session whicb slllrled with claylight 1111d was 11s111.1l1J completed by about 9.30tm1. wouldyield tlJirty o r forty jisb. The
occt1siorral e.--.:ceplio,u,t mor11/11g wo11ld see lllmost 1l011ble that MIIJi " John Clemance. long time Prtsident of1bngari.ro and Lake
Taupo Anglers' Club writing in rrout ""'' Salmo11 Sport /11 New Zellltmd: A11 A11gli11g Antbology compiled byTonr Orman.
1
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Dcri slc}' Hobbs, a scieruisl "thh the Marine
Department responsible for investigating the
high proportion of ill · conditioncd tro ut in
the early 1950s. wrote in a rcpOl"I lO the
Conference of Angling Clubs :ind the
Department of Internal Affairs in July 1953:
l>cl"haps the 010s1 valuable arc comments by

The I 990/9 I and I 995/96 harvest survey
darn contradicts a common perception
about angling numbel"S on the Tongariro
River. \Vhen we drive over lhc highway
bri dge and see 8 or IO or even 15 anglers
10 :1ssume
fishing the Bri dge Pool ii is nuural
:
lhis reflects the number� of anglers along

Pal Bursmll, the then Deputy Consemuor of
Wildlife. l n a lencr 10 the Controller ofWilcllife
in J 964 he wrote
So how does th.is compare with recent years?

lhe whole river. ln all likdihoo<l had we
driven over lhc bridge prior lO the l958
flood we would have counted simil :1r
numb<."rs in the-then t-lut Pool.

As pan of two ye:1r long harvest surveys in
1990/91 and 1995/96 instamaneous aerial
counts were made of the: number of angl ers on
the 10ng:irin) River. Ouring 1he two h:tn·c..-st
surveys 144 counts were made on 4j days
between April and September.�n1e maximum
in.sta.maneous count was 121 anglers spread
from the Delta 10 lhe \'(fhitikau Pool. The
average count though over 1he 1990/91
season ,vas 44 anglers and 42 ang.lt.:rs in rhc
l9<)5/96 sc...·--aso n . If we assume all the anglc..-rs
were above the Downs Pool a count of 12 J
anglers corresponds to a densi ry of 8.6 anglers
per kiJome1re;: and the mean counts 10 a
density of three anglers 1�r kiJ omctrc.Anothc.
way of looking at it is LO work out the number
of anglers per pool.At the time we cal cula1e
1here wen- 34 widely recognised pools. ·n1i s
estimate does not incl ude a number ofproduC·
tivc spots known 10 a minori ty of anglers.
Co1 wening etch count to an average per pool
and taking the I 11<.·an of :ti.I these..· results in a
mean of 1.3 angler:;per pool over I990/9 I imd
1.2 anglers per pool o,·er 199;/96.
From this data it is clc.--ar tha1 while thc:rc arc
days when 1hc river is crowded, d:1ys w
• hich
stick in angler memori es. for the great
majority of the winter the densi1y of anglers
is much less than .-wo anglers per pool. T here
arc very few pool s on the river which cannot
comfortably hold rwo anglers both fishing
the hesr lies (spots).

This concentration of anglers in a few pools
is no differem from what happened in the
pa�t.Thc rcalit}' is rh:1t each sea.son there arc
:1 fcw pool� which consi.stcntly pmduce ver)'
i.;ood fishing. These pools aur:u: :t a large
number of angl ers because of thjs. rf there
were fcwcr anglers in these: pools those
remaining might well c:uch more fish.
However il is cle:ir th :u sharing 1hese
hotspots with a number of fellow :mgler�
was as much a feature of the fishery 50 years
ago a:-. it is now.These pools were: popular
because th:u is where anglers consistently
caught fish. ,\s Vice Admiral Mickling so
;lppropri:Hcly put it in l.960:
()n :1 dail)' basis it is apparent thateven back
then. anglers faced the choice of competing
10 be first through th,· pool for the bes1
fishing or of f'ishi1lg in :l more relaxed if Jess
successful way later in Ihe day. For example
George Ferris wrote in his book 11Je Troul
trre Rising in I 964:

• ... addllfonal a,rgllng ejfo11 te11ded to be competitive betwee11 a11glers will, t/Je res11U t/Jat cropping of 11,e stock did 110/
Increaseproporlio11utely to the enormously Increase,# sales oflicences........ {11 closed winter seasorr muyj c1111se 1111 incom.-;:11/elllly beavJ1 concentration ofangling effort on tbe 1i11ers /11 May w/Jenflsb are less 11b1111dant......, and wl,e11 competition
between anglers sbarply red11ces the l11divld11al bag......... the 11ppl"0(1c/J oftbe Easter boll,tays ca11ses 11n undue co11ce11t,·ation of anglers relative to availablefish - 11 position rvbicb persists i11 Atay w/Je11, in effect, riverflsl,ing becomes more
popular than 1/Je ,rumbers offreshfls/J enrerl11gfrom t/Je lake really 1..arr,mts.It seems 11ecessnry,J11rt/Jer, to co11slder 1/Je
mere disturbance effect on theflsb ofheavy angling co11ce111rallon, especi11/ly whe11 ri11ers remal11 low a11d clear..,

«11 sl,011/d be appreciated that tod11y especially 011 the To11gariroRir1er, anglingpressure IJtlS virtually rencbetl satura1/o,rpoint, especially /11 t/Jeperiodfrom April to t/Je end ofjw,e''
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"TIJe,·e "re many stretches of wt1ter {i11
the Tongarir<>J w/Jere you woultl111t ct1tcb
nfisb in a buudredyet1rs,fo r the simple
reaso11 tbat 11,e,.e are11'1 tmy. uever bm1 <i
bee,,. and 11e1·er tuill be."

The discussion ov<:t angler numbers rdatcs
to the f:1c1 lh:U it is possible th:n ;\ greater
numbers of anglers wiU reduce the catcha
bility of trOUL in the river.\Ve have t"Xamincd

S/J(lr/ng "/)o/)11l"rpool
wilb otl.Jer anglers /Jas
alu'tlys been IIJealmr! of
fis/Jing 1/J• Tongt,rlm
Ril•e1:

this assumprion using darn collected over the
two harvest .surveys.
firstl)' we can compare the aerial counts of

anglers just afte r dawn with the catch rates
recorded fo r this period on the same day.
Using the dawn count temoves any influ.
cncc of preceding anglers on fishing
'To be successful In t/Je main tributaries
ofLake Ttmpo it seems necessa,,, to be
on thepool ,,ot filter thm, 4 ,,.,,,. I ba11e a
feelh1g //Jal It I$ 1101 a mailer oftbe early
bird getting 1/Jejis/J but t/Je early a11gler
gett/11g t/Je poo� or at least t/Je best
vamage point. "

The award w,mr,g!Ifreel ronc,,.,,,g !he lrad,tion wted by!he LC- ·Mth separate¢ change
hne cartJidges. each vllthl1S ownline retai ner.
• ful dometernm conr,cl • Q,<k reieo,e spool
• U'lrosmoothlu/ond-og . Snljllecl,a,ge c,,er(m,
ngt,, to lefthand,.,,,..,.
• l.ine i<lenoc,e, on eoch =tr,dge

New hghtwe,ght l arge arbor.

• Le� ondt1f!< hood"""""'" • Coomer boJancedl>ondte
• Muto disc dlOg $)'Stem • One p,e<e fiome
• Opoonal oleo< clc:J< • Sto.,nJess $lee/,p,,de

·-:;pool
·Cooo,,ot,· fdeol/ixsd<wotettf/

·-lnt�r
DiStnouted oy
• CopoorJt?S6to�
South Island
North Island
A.A. Conaghan Alexto Sports 2000 Ltd
Ph 09 373 4340
Ph 03 477 0084

Availaole now
from good
fishing tackle Ii

stores

�

success. If there is a direct effect from
increasing numbers of anglers on the river,
perhaps because some anglers are forced to
fish less optimum areas or to share ho1spors
with other ang.lcrs, we expect to see a
general trend of decline in mean cmch r.ue
wilh increasing numbers of anglcr:-.T hc data
for 41 surveys spread between April ancl
September collected over 1hc 199()/91 and
1995/96 seasons is presented in graph 5.
From graph 5 it is apparent that there is no
rela1ionship becwccn the number of anglers
on the ri ver an<l their overall catch rate.
\Xie can also compare whether the success of
anglers is affected by the total fishing pres
sure over the whole day (graph 6).
Once aga.in it is clear chat there is no rel:113

0.9

Grap/J 5..\'umber of
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catch mte. Perhaps t he: bcs1 way t0 asse_.ss the
cffec,s of a possible increase in angler

Catch and release

numbers is to gi ve an example. ln fate July
2000 the first unsettled weather for ncarlr a

Catch rare da1a is calcul:ned by using the
number of legal sized fish c:iuglu. whether

month occurred. Angl ers anticipated that
this would bring a run of fish into the river.

thC)' have been killed or released alive ag.1in.
The pr.lCticc of carch and release became

,\n aerial survey just after d�twn on Saturday

much more common in the early l 980s as

23 July 2000 gave a record cou111 of 167

highlighted by table 3.

angl ers. Nearl y every angler our staffcncoun
ten�d commcnu.: d on the number of people

and released learn from the experience and

on the river and the difficult)' of finding
somewhere to fish. Yet our interviewers

become more difficult to catch a second

recorded an c:..xccptional catch rate of 0.55

nity to catch them again.In earUer years there

fish per hour. h is cJear that if sufficient t1�h

was no ch:tnce ofcatching fish a second time

are pre:,ent the river can sustain ,·er)' high

GrajJ/J 6. •1fea11 d(tily
<·atcb r(lte l'<'I-SIIS Iota/
dailyfis/Jl11g ejforr
1990/91 mu/ 1995/96
sea.:;o,,s.

Some studies have shown tha1 fish cal,ght

timc. Ilowever at least there is some opponu�

because ahnost invariably they were killed
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Tt1ble 3. The pe,-centafie of
legal sizedftsb n•leflsed
/Jy 7imga.-lm tmgler-s.

Percentage of fish returned

Period

4.1

1953 to 1979
1985 10 1999

the first time. Therefore the catchahility

these fish has increased.

34.1

or

rn summary carchabilit-y shouJd have
increased in recent yens as a com;cqucnce
of:
• improved angling equi pment and new
angling techniques.
• a greater proportion of long term

licence holders who a.re more experi ·
enced,

• the abiliry to fish the Tongariro River
sooner after floods.
• lower flows favouring angling in the
middleTongariro River,
• the development of the practice of
catch and release
and should have decreased as a conse
quence or�
• lower flows in the Tongariro River
causi ng the trout to be le5S accessible to
trJ<litional wetfl)' angling techniques.
• increased disturbance of fish resting in
the rivers.

Any negative effects appear to be more than
balanced by the corresponding improve.
.'
ments in catchability ll1is is borne out by the
maintenance of catch rt1.tcs on thcTauranga
Taupo and \Vaitahanui Rivers.
If changes in catch:ibility do not explain 1hc

reduction in mean catch r.ues in Lake 11wpo
or the Tonga.riro River·then the change must
reflect a change in trout abundance.

Why are there fewer trout?
In 1990 the fishery wem through a well
publicised low point which is rcflcctcd in
the acoustic eslim:ucs and escapement
(spawning) counts at that tirnc. An imensi vc
year. long surver over the 1990/91 season

c:,timate<l a total harvest from L1ke't1upo of
69.250 1rou1 and a total harvest from the
Taupo fishery of 1 13,000 trout or 175

(OJ"Ulc;S,
In l 99I l)r Martin Cryer completed :, four
year study into trout pr<>duc1ion in Lake
· nmpo. Mc estimated a rotal trout prod uction
of 540 tonnes in J988 and 340 t0nnes in
1989. An es1imated harvest of l 7; tonnes
represenL-; .30% and 50% of these fiAures
respeccivelr. This is �1 considcrahlc.: propor·
tion of the 1rou1 production and is signifi•
caml y higher than the best estimates of the
theoretical ·maximum constant catch·; that i�

the catch estimated to be susrninable :'H all
future levels of production.
As a con�equcncc we sough1 co reduce the
:111gljng harvest by reducing the dail}' bag

limit from eight fish to three in December
1990. Monitoring of angler catches from
Lake·ntupo indicated this would save I0% of
1
the previous harvest. · 1 ,is move coincided
with an observed improvement in natural
productivity and rivet rearing condilions.
In 1996. following lhe 199; and 1996 eru1>

ti<>ns of Mount Ruapehu. ntonilorin{! indi·
catcd that the continual inputs
of ash in10 the Tongariro River
had likely resulled in aJmost no
recruitment of juvenile rrou1
from ,he ma.in stem of the

1ion of the immature thh in

the lake so tha1 more of
wha1 had been produced

.t1nglers are now subject
10 setJCt-e /JanJCst restr".:

tious Including " tbree
fislJ daily /Jag limit anti
15cm minimum lcmgt/J.
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thi:,;

would save 25% of lhc harv('SL
Harvest rate i:; 1he number of fish killed per
hour, as opposed to catch rate which is the

number
the)' arc
product
amount

of fish caught per hour, whc1hcr
killed or released alive. Harvest is a
of harvest rate multiplied by the
of angling effort. For example i f

anglers spend 50() hours fishing and the
harvest r'.tlC is 0.2 fish per hour then the
harvest is 500 x 0.2 = 100 fish.
We have harvest r.ttcs for l,.akc Tau po but no
dat�l for the :mnual angling t:ffort prior to
t990/91. However we can obtain an indica
tion of th<: trend in the harvest over the year s
by usi· ng total licence s.1Jes as an index of the

angling effort.
A1\y estimate of harvest neec.J.s to take into
accoum the reduction in harvest brought
about by decreasing the bag limit in L990

(saving 10%) and increasing the size Limit in
1997 (saving 24%):n,e index of harvest calcu
lated by multiplying total licence sales by the

harvest ratc : md adjuslt!d to t�tke into account
these changes is prescntc.·d in graph 7.

It is clear that the harvesc in the 1960s and
70s was much larger than 1hat in recent
years. This is largely a consequence of the

significantly lower harvest rare during the
l990s which in turn is due to the signifi

cantly lower angHng success in recent years
compounded b)' an increase in the practise
or catch and relcase. The index of harvest
suggests that harvest has probabl y been a
signifi<.-:.tnt influence on the trout population

for the past 40 years.
ln the past the harvest was large because
catch rates were high, which in turn reflects
the fact rhat the trouc population in the fake
was also very large. In the 1990s the lake
catch rates were signi.ficantly lower. For the
same period catchability is likely to have
increased, reflecting advances in angling
equipment and 1echniques. Therefore the
lower catch rates in the 90s ,vcrc the rt:sult

of a smaller trout abundance. The harvest
was also smaller than in the 1970s, which
implies that the sma.llcr trout population is a

consec1uence of reduced recruitment. not

THE FLY & GUN-SHOP.
PROFESSIONAL OUTFITTERS OF QUALITY TACKLll

34 Heu Heu StTaupo (open 7 <J,.ys) • Ph 07 378 4449, Fax 07 378 4479
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increased harvest. However, :is occurred in
1990. produc.:lion cm now fall 10 such a low
Jc\•cl th :u a high har\'CSt has a dr.\m :1tic effect
on the quality of 1hc fishing.

What has caused a reduction h1
trout production?

T/,e '· """ 11wpo ca1cb
me11t Control Scbenu
retired stretwt 1Ttt1rgl11s
from gn1zi11g.
1

The rivers and streams of LakeTaupo for the
mos, part now through unmodified cm.ch·
menls or arc pr<)IC.:ClCd by the Lake T::mpo
C-.nchmcnt Control Scheme inicia1ecl in
1976. or h) ' �lkC Tau1 >0 Forest which was
planted primarily for · 1· Jreue11tl11g soil
erosiou. reducing /)ollution oft/Je u:a/ers of

Season

Lake Tt111J)() mu/ of I/Jc sireams 111ul ricers
flou·lng /11/0 anti out of saitl lr,ke. a11rl
minimlsiug ttdtJerse clJ,mges i11 river mu/
lake wt,ter'*. ·n,c impetus for chese schemes
aro.:-c out of concern:, in the 1940s and 50s
reg:1rding chc Mate of the surrounding catch·
mcm. In particular cxtt·nsive land clearance
an<l associa1cd roading and stocking had
cxpo�cd tht' vul nerable 'fltupo pumice soils
and widespread erosion w :,s occurring..
Sedimenc dogged the screams, stock broke
down the h; rnks and 1 >oorlr im,t:1Hcd culvert:,
blocked fish passage to spawning areas.'nlc
.success of tln·Taupo cacchmem inici:uivcs is

f,1,1ke Tau/Jo co11tln11es to
provide itlet1I cmulitions
for tbe snruir<1l 1Jlltl
gmwtlJ <iftrout.

such th :11 the catchmcm is now in bcucr
condition than it was 50 years ago.
L::1kc ·niu1>0 i s oligotrophic (j)()()J' in nutrient:;.)
and continues to have very high water qualily.
Growth or phytoplanklOn in L.1kc ·n.upo is
<.-onsiclcrcd to he nitrogen limited (sec 1(11-get
7(111po issue 35). Recently a lrend of
incre :1sing nitrogen illJ)\llS into 1.akc Taupo
has been identified and lake clarity has
reduced by approximatCI)' one metre �inct:
the 1970s. lncrcased nitrogen inputs will
incn:asc tl1c lake pr<xluctivity and in the short
tc:rm favour increased trout production.
llowevcr ir lake productivit)' continues to
increase there will l:x.· a point where the
reduced dari1y scverel)' Urnits 1rou1 feeding
and so fish condition :md cvenmally numbers.
Brown bullhead (catfish) were first discov
ered in Lake ·r.,upo in 1985 and have since
spread all round the lake. In shallow. ·weedy
areas the)' now occur in very hi gh densities.
1 IO'\vever extensive research h:1s found no
evidence or any direct impact on the trout
population. Larg<' bullhead do take some
smell and koura but 1101 a1 levels which we
believe would :1ffcct trout growth or sur-viv:11
in the Jake. 'flliS is �upJ )Ol'tcd h)' 1hc fact that
the highest densities of bullhead coindde
with the highes1 trout numbers and fish
condition over the past 20 years .
The t·ffects of hydro ckctri cily generation

:1ppear lO be the only reason left to explain
the decline in troul production in 1.akc
Taupo. The Tongariro, Hincmaiaia and
Kum.tau Rh,ers and L.1.keT,u.11 >0 have alJ been
clammed and their flows regulated for elec
tricity generation purposes.
TI1e Tongariro is 1hc largc:.-s, 1rib11rnry of t,1kc
n· aupo and the major spawning and n_":\fing, tri l>
ut:uy.In 1995 we estim:u<Xl the 101aJ spawning
run in the lOngariro \v.t5 60.000 fl.sh. 'Jbi:; csti•
male i s W% ofthe pn.'Ccding No"ember (1994)
acou...,tic coum of 205,000 t.rom i 1 1 lake 'fitupo
over 35cm in length. ·t11e acotLStic count Lo; a
·snapshot·: then: are fish entering the c,td1abk
population and others dying throughout the
summer but ii gives a mc:Lsure of the signifi
cance of the production from the 'longariro. 1r
there have been changes in trout production
from the 1bngariro as a consequence of the
lbngariro Power Ocvelopmcnt Scheme (sec
1i1rget 1iwfX> ;. 4 for a history of the scheme)
thi s is likely to have significamJy irnpaeted on
1he lake fishery. It has been suggested that a
decline in the L:1kc 'faupo fishery couJd be
responsible for the decline i n the: Tongariro
fishery. Instead it is clear that the rc"crse
appli es: a decline in tile Tongariro lishery h.1s
had ;1 major effect on the l�kclaupo fishery.
l.aM year (2000) a major peak in production
occurred in the T:wpo fishery as evidenced
b)' counts or spawning 1rout in 'faupo tribu·
19

Tt,bte •1.Jletl11 ctltclJ rotes
IIU!flSto-et{ OJI U-11...'<> Tt1t1/JO
anti tributaries 2000.

1(11)/e 5. Cnt,·b ,·ates
ll!Cm"tletl 011 /be

Water
LakcTaupo
Wa.itahanui
Hinemaiaia
T:1umnga:ntupo
Tongariro
tari es and the �uccess of anglers (table 4).
Mike Stent,Taupo tackle shop owner , profes
sional fishing guide and member or 1 he New
Zealand Flyfishing Team wrote in the
Novt"mbcr 2000 issue of New Zealand
Fishing News "...ii btJs to be st1itl tht1t Ttwpo
bas had one of its best flsbi11g seasons
eller..... .. T/Je W11inwrino /11 my oph11'011
IJtJs been the best of our rirers tbroug/Jout
Ibispast season"
1·hc cxct.:ption is 1he Tongariro where the
catch f"J.te is onlr 20% gtt.--arcr than the ntt"a.n
catch rate of0.25 fish per hour postTl'D ancl
:,ignificantly less than the prt" TPD mean
catch rare of 0.42. Our cscapemem
(spawning) counts in the \Vh.itikau Stream.
the major lributarr ofthclbngariro, indicate
the highest spawnins density since moniRiver

n�1ltnlw11ul. Tt111ra11ga·

7lmpo t11ul To11garim
JUtl'(' l'S since 1974,

W'a itahanui
l3ur.tnga :r.; upo
10ngariro

No.of years
years
9
15
19

1\olinimum
Cpui
0.()9
0.12
0. 11

Adjacent to cnr H'way 41 & Ohuanga Rd, TURANGI.

Qui et, pri vate, spacioos ground-I100< serviced sui tes, full kitchens &
own patios, surrounding an all-year heated sw,mmi ng pool
and hot spa. Licensed restaurant & room servi ce meals
A superb base wi th plenty to do· there's troot fishi ng, horse ridi ng,
golf, hunting, ralti ng, trampi ng and mountain bi king,
Fishi ng Gui de servi ces arranged and/or tackle,
waders. llies etc for sale & hi re.
Phone or fax us fora quote.
Linda & Terry Drum
PO Box 130, Turangi.
E-MAIL: onglers@reop.org.nr
WEBS/TE; http://www,fishnhunt.co.nzlfishinglong/ers.htm

FREEPHONE

osoo soo 039 1Ajr7HOST
�LJ '
Ph 07-386 8980
Fax 07-386 7408
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ACCOMMODATION

Mean Cpue (fotal fish/l<r.tl hours)
0. \2
.
0 . 28
0.44
043
0.30

toring began in 1990. consistent with the:
panc
. .:rnin the othcr rivers. In 1995 the
\X'hitikau attracrcd one quarter of the
spawning fish running the!Tongarirn and we
believe the slightly higher <.":Itch r.uc in the
Tongariro last rc:1r :5imply renec1s the
$trcngth of the \Vhitikau spawning run.
Had thcTongariro peaked like 1he rest of the
fishery it is likely 1h�1t the mean catch rate for
1..akcTaup<> would also h :we lxc:n consistent
with tho,c of th<: 1960s and 1970s. These
results highliglH that for :,ome n:a son the
Tongariro no longer performs like the re:;t of
the fisher)'. Clearly thc production from the
main stem is much lower than, and out of
character with the rc�t of the fishery.
This is noc rhe only in<licuion that the
Tongariro now functions diffcrcnlJy from the
Maxim um
<:puc
0 . 28
0.4�
0.31

Mean
Cpue
0.18
0.25
0.24

Coeffic ient
of variation
37.5%
�7.6%
2 1.6%

re�, of the fishery.Our spawning coums indi·
care Lhat I he number:, of fish cnu.:ring I he
rivt'rS c:,ch ,vinu.:r Ciln typicallr vary
5 to 400% or even more over a l O year
pcriod. Such yca 1·s of peak numhcr:- arc
rcflec1ed in thc succcs:- of �tnglcrs. For
example since l 97-f we h :wr: rccordcd the
vari:uion in catch rates sho,vn in table 5.
On the Tongariro catch rate:-. have varied
betwet.:n 0 . 1 1 and0.31 fish perhouroverrhc
19 yc;1rs of record� since 1974. Despite .i
mean catch r.ue simil:1r to that of the
\Vaitahanui and Tauranga Tau1>0 River:, the
cocfficienl or variation is substantiall)' lower.
The cocfficiem of ,·ariation is a useful
statbtic tool for comparing v :1riability
between several samples an<l indicates there
is much lcs.s variahiliry amongst the
Tongari ro d;lta.
lf ,ve remove thc ,wo rears affected by ovct·
harvest in 1he 1:ikc (0. 19 in I 990. O. L 5 in
1991). which arc not included in the darn for
the other ri vers, and the one-0ff <.":lt:lstrophic
impact of the 1995 and 1996 eruption,
which was confint.:d to rhe ,n; lin stem of the
Tongariro (0.11), then the range is only 0.2J

J'rmtu /11/111...'t' regulates
theflott· of1/w Im,,·r
Jrmg11rlro H/r>er.

Falls. The water in this Mrc1ch of river is
to 0.31 fish per hour an<l the coefficient of
warrncr and rich in aquatic insects. Research
variation just 13.2%.
in New 7...caland and over.,eas has :,hown th;\t
This compal"CS to a prcTPD vari a1ion of 0.27
lake outlets such as this arc heavily used for
to 0.62 fish per hour between l 960/61 and
spawning and juvenile reari ng. The los..-, of
l972n3.The minimurn ca1ch rare during 1his
access to 1hb stretch of w:ner may have also
period is higher than the mean catch rate
aff<:crcd rhc o,·crall tro ut production of l..:1ke
since 1985.
li1upo.
Clearly the number of mature fish running
the Tongari ro is less, as is the ye�u· w rear
So is the fishing as good as ever?
variation since TPD. \�?e conclude that
recruit ment from the main stem of the
Perhaps on the �mailer rivers unaffected by
Tongariro is less than th :u prcTPD and deter
hydro power generation. all lhings consicl
mined by different constraints from the: re�t
cre<l it is. f-lowc:ver the Tong :uiro River
of theT;:i.\1po fishery.II is now far Jess variahlc
achieved its fame:: because it produced
largel y because the peaks evident elsewhere
exceptional fishing year in, year out. Rivers
in the fishery, and in 1he J)as1 on 1hc
like the Taurangn.-Tau1><> and \Vaitahanui had
Tongariro, arc missing.
rhcir devotcc:s but the bottom line was none
\Xie can idemifr no reason other than TPD
of these rivers could consistent!)' match the
why rhe l()ngariro should function differ•
quality offishing on 1 hcTongari1 · 0 :l1 1a1 is 001
cntly from other rivers and stre:uns in the
:1 slight on these other streams bc:causc there
Taupo fishery. This is supported hy the
was prob,lbly only :1. handful of rivers. if that
evidtnce that the unaffected tri butaries of
rnanr, in the world that could rnatch it. As a
the Tongariro vary in a manner consis1em
<.:Onscquencc it was the Tongariro which
with the orhcr rivers.The decline in prod uc ·
anracled 1hc angl ers and lhe plaudits.
livit)' has occurred in the main Slern, lhc :uea
Our :.:.Hisfaction surveys and catch rate: d,:.tta
affected by the rt:gulated flows ofTPL).·n,c
cleatl y incljca1e that this is no longer the
reduction in flow in the river mean� that the
casc.Thc'(()ngariro is nowjust :mothcr'J'aupo
Tongariro is now a smaller, shallow<.:r. and
river. lrl fact it lacks the highs of the 01her
narrower river.\Xie have discussed that juve
rivers.The Tongarim is still a good river hut
nile 1rout need 10 have a 1errit0I")' which
as a number of older anglers have told us •;,
provi des them with food an<l shelter and so
Is silnfJ(J' 1101 w/Jal ii used to lJe '".
all ows 1hern ro grow to a sufficient size that
Anglers across the whole fishery arc now
the)' can survi ve in LakeTaupo.As a conse
subject lO catch and size restrictions no1
quence of the reduction in the size of the
necc:-sarr prior toTPD and the smaller hydro
river owing to Tl)[) only a fraction of the
schernes in orc.ler to ensure the susta.inabHity
terri torie:, are available for juvenile trout that
of the fishery. For sure rhe fishing :11 times
existed previously. "J'he regula1ed Tongariro
c:1.n still be outstanding. but onlr as a consc·
does not produce a� many "v iable" juveniles
quence of1hcse SC\'Cre harvesl res1ri c1ions.
as it used to when it was •• bigger river and
Angl ers who ha,·e never known any different
this is reflected in the overall reduction in
ma)' ,veil be S:ltisfied with their current
production of the'faupo fishery.
success on 1hc Tongariro or lake. However
The effects of the Hincmaiaia and Kurarnu
saying th :lt the river or l :1kc is Still
hydro power scheme"' an: slighlly
good is nm an argumcm 10 rctai1l
"t/Jefls/Ji11g at
different from those of TPO. In
the status quo. Instead it is a
times c,111 still
these ri vers the base flow in the
measure of just what a wonderful
be 011tstatuli11g,
river hasn't changed but the flow
fishery it was that it c:rn undergo a
/JUI Oil/)' llS ti
can fluctuate widely on a daily
co11seq11e11ce of signific�tnc decline rtnd still be
basi s, mimicki ng the demand for
rai-ecl good. W'c arc noa miking
electricity. As a rcsuh the fish no sen·ere /Jllr1 ,�st
"'
about ju:-t another river. the
restri<
tio11s
·
longer have a -stable" h:ibitat and
'lOngariro ,,":Is ··a vet;,)'. very exceJ>
have t.o continually readjus1 ,o the now fluc
li<mal ,.,,.,er''.
tuations. This is not without ca�ualtics and
lt is with thh, in mind that John Gibb:,
effect on 1he overall adult produe1ion.
comment<:<l th :u the 'JOngariro River is no
The construction of the Lake Taupo commI
longer world dass.
ga1es in the l940s isolated that area of the
\Xlaikmo River hcrwccn the gates and fIuka
1
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KURflTflU
R I V E R PA R K

iRom <Bood i11llas 1thc 1tongariro?
Tbefollowi11g is a11 e:xample of tbefishing tbt,t made tbe reputalion oftbe 7hngariro Riuer.
This Is a record by Noel \Vrigbt ofrainbow trout caug/Jt on tbe 10nga-ril"o River between April

..

l/11rtlle. HH Stocku·cll and
19 mul Mc,y 2 1921 by C.H. Dunford ofMul(mgi, R.E. D11rra111.. /.
N.0. Wrlghl ofFielding. T/JcJigmr,s listed rm, t/Je weight ofCflcbfis/J Cfl11g/Jt /11pomul.<
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Mounting Your Trophy Fish
ra.,·i = to arr1111ge t1er111t1 = skin
The concepl or Laxidenny is not new, havi ng
been prdctisccl most spectacul arly by the
ancient Egyptians, but also by mosl other
ancien1 1:>eo[)les in some fonn or another. 'll1c
techniq ue of taxi dermy involves skinning the
specimen, lrea1ii"1g the skin so it will dr)'
without rotting, prcpar1ng an an.ificial h<Kly
and other pans if necessary and flna.Jly,
putti ng the mount togc1hcr in a lifelike and

natur:d arrangement.Trout in pan.ic.ular have
always been a challcngc, the level of difficulry
being accentuated by the delicate structun:
of their skin, the superb streamJinin.g and
subtle beauty of colour.

treat th:u trout from lhe time it i s landed until
the 1irne it is handed ovcr 10 the taxidermist.
• Pick the best side '"forshow" i.e. no
sc:alc damage or scarring
• Keep the "show side• uppem1ost don't cover with other fish or wrdp in
a wet towel.
• Keep the fish cool :md moist - don't
leave it in the sun to "cook". Pour
,vater on it if necessary.
• Ifunable to deliver the fish immcdi·
ately, place it flat on a board and
freeze uncovered.
• After fn..-czing for 24 hours st.-al it in a

plastic bag.
• Take close up photos for col our
Al last you have caught that trophy trout
matchins before freezing.
of a liferime, 1he one you have
spent years fishing for. \Xlhat do
A skilled taxidermbt c...--an do tt
For
you do now to ensure the
lot lo improve the appear.
further information
final mount captures the
am:c ofa fish bul ultim:ucly
contact
moment?
the hcncr 1hc co1 ldition of
Richard Abraham at
\�(: have hccn advised hy
the fi:,;h when it is handed
Taupo (07) 378 0935
world· acclaimcd trout and
lO the taxidermist. the
Or
Bruce
Abraham
fish t.axidcrmis1, Richard
better the final result.
at1\1rangi
Abr::tham ofTaupo. on the
(07) 386 6423
do's and don'ts of how to
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Taupo Trout Numbers Down
·n,e effec,s of the July I998 floods are now being seen in the

Taupo fishcry.' Thc annual acoustic survcr oftrout numbers in
Lake ·raupo indicates fewer trout than lhc exceptional
numbers of l as, year.
Eac;h November we undertake a counc of trout larger than
35cm across the lake using a sophisticalcd c<:hosoundcr
which is able to estimate the size of each fish <lctccte<l.Thc
count is a snapshot of tlle population rather dlan the total
number offish 3\":lilablc co ang)crs over the year. a s thi.::rc arc

always fish entering the adult population :md others dying or
being caught. A good analogy is that of a sink wi1h <he plug
oul and the mp on full, which remains half full of water.

last year's count of 80.000 fish was the second lowest
recorded sin c e surveysbegan in 1988.The lowes1 was 67,000
fish in 1989 and the largest 205,000 in 1994 (counts could

not be complctc<l hce:msc of S,t'ar problems in 1990 and
1999). Such variation is rypical or a wild fishi.:ry a t the mcrc.1'

of the dcmcnts. In most years the fishery fluctuates in
response to vari:1tions in seasonal weather pauerns but very
occasionally .1 rear class develops without ml)' setbacks and
the trout population rcachc.-.s a mcmordble peak like last rear.
Similarly just every now and again something occurs which
is very tough on the trout such as the extreme floods in July
1998 which wiped out all of the year's spawning up to that

While last November'.:, count was Jow, 1he currem fishery is
suonger than the count indicates. Monitorjng or the rivers

during 1998 and 1999 showed that a lot of spawning
occurred after the floods, the effect of wh.ich was to cause
the peak in juvenile 1rour numbers to be three months later
than normal. Whereas most young fhh in the lake arc
normally 35cm in length by No,·cmber and included in the
count, this time many of rhc fish were still too young and
thc:rcfore 100 small to bt: coumcd. Anglers arc still
com.menting on 1he number of young fish in the lake which
arc growing at one millimetre a day and so will rapidly

become the large fish we all like 10 catch.
\Vhilc the number of trout is low. the rcductjon in the dail y
bag limit from eight fish to three fish in 1990 and the
increase;: in the minimum legal size to 4;cm in 1998 will
protect a third ofthe fish which would have previouslr been
harvc:,tccJ and ensure many more fish survive 10 run the
rivers to s1>awn tJ1is winter. Overall w e predict a rc-..sonabJe
season on·n1 upo river., this ,vintcr. not at the level of l:lst rear,
wh.i ch was the best season for 20 years but considerably
better than the low point in 1990.

poilll.

� WADERS

� QUALITY MADE

Built-in
cellphone
pouch

• All sizes • Made to measure service
• For adults & children • Mail order

Produ cts available include ,vaist or chest length waders in two
materials:
• Neoprene - a dense closed cell waterproof neoprene rubber mar..
erial with a jersey knit outer layer bonded to both :;ide�
1.0 provide exce llent thermal qualitit..-s. Scams are sealed
and raped for extra 5tr..:ngth. Dcsig1, improvement w
crutch area and :;tr..:ngthcnc<l.

• Waders bonded on to lfllality NZ made gumhoot.:;
Options include: gumhoot:; with .st\.'tl re..inforcccl sole
and toe cap for rock work ;;11,d oyster farming. Knee pads
fittc-<l.

Repair service to waders.

• Damagc..l gumhoots rer,lace<l.
• Enqu iries welcome for cuqom..ma-dc jackers. cMrybags,
PVC prcx:c...--sing �1pron.:-, �n<l other items.

Call 0800 WADERS
Made in New Zealand by

(0800

n 33 n>

• PROGUARD INDUSTRIES(Fon11e,t,,Toogao,0R,,,,Systems)
PO Box 48 Maungaturoto
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FIRE Threatens Kiwi Sanctuary

fire tfesh'<lJ'<!d 25/Jeclt1res
of kiwi brtbittlf witb/11
tbe Tongariro rvrest Kiwi
Sa11ct11ary in early
1-'ebruarJ�

A fire in early February, in the lower \Vai onc
Valley threatened ,o destroy the Tongariro
fores, Kiwi Sanctuary, only recently estab·
lished under the go"ernment's Biodiversit}'
Strategy.
The h.1bitat that occurs in the \X'aionc Vall ey
is the result of a very large fire that burm for
many weeks in the early 1970s. The toi 1oi
and second growth vegetation a.re extremelr
flammable and had ki wi staff not been in rhe
forest 10 report the fire soon after it took
hold, it could easily have spread to burn ,-ast
areas of kiwi habitat. Up to four helicopters
at one time and 35 fire fighters cook three
days to control the fire which became deep

scared in ,he hc:wy fuels associated with the
many old podocarp spas, tree stumps and

fallen logs. Approximately 25 acres of habitat
were destroyed in the blaze which cos, the
Deparimem of Conservation over S 180.000
to extinguish.

The source of the fire is not known but OOC
srnff suspect a carelessly discarded cigarette
butt or even arson may have been the cause
as the fire was ,vell away from traditional
access tracks or camp sites. Fol'runacel)\ :l
ver)' wet February has signific:mtly reduced
the fire risk this season, but aH forest users
are reminded ofthe dangers fire poses 10 our
protected areas and wildlife.

Information about illegal activities is only
of use when it is passed on immediately
If you see such an activity, whatever the time, please contact
compliance staff
Telephone: (07) 386 8607

After hours, an answerphone message will provide you with the
number of the Conservancy Duty Officer. He/she will take your call
and pass on your information to the appropriate person
Note this comact number is also printed on your Taupo District fishing licence
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LET US HELP YOU GEAR UP FOR SUPERB WINTER ACTION

OF THE BEST FROM
KILWELL RODCRAFT
I

Innovation:

• CX carbon 5Cflm blank - mo<e responsi ve, improved
dampeni ng and reduced might - less angl er fati gue over
prolonged periods of casti ng
sensitive ti ps f0< control on short casts, wi th reserve bull
power f0< dri ving l ong casts
State of the art c0<nponentry for sli ck shootab1 h ty and non
glare characteristi cs
• Ei ght models from #5 to #9, 8' 6" to 9' 6", and 2 to 4 prece
• Special rod/reel case offer

1'J7J

TI CJ

:::/'J'.(!M/;uau()/J'(,

Pre'sentation:

& PROGRESSION 'L'

r

• Hi Modul usfrb<e bl end pl us 'Fibre Alignment Control System'
achi eves powerful aCllOOs wi th deadl y accuracy
• Low gl are matt finish and qual ity c0<nponentry compl iment
the P,esentati on range whi ch compri ses of 9 model s
from 8' to 9' 6". 4# to 9#, and 2 to S pi ece opti ons
• Special rod/reel case offer

'=<

KILWELL
ROO CRAFT

HEWZU.L.\HD

Presentation priced from $399.95
Innovation priced from $499.95
Extra value this Season

Special Close-Out Offer!

In add�i on to our low retai l pri ces, our
} Krlwell lnnovatioosand Presentations
come suppl ied i n an excellent Krl well
rod'reel case which i s separately
valued at around $50.00.

Some stores stil l have small numbers of two fl y rod model s m ran as speci als over thespri ng. Bui lt on
Ki lwell� Legend II blanks. these rods are cal led "Progressi on L" and are 9' 6/'I# and 9' 819# model s.
Special price is 5299.95! (Compare !hi s with the regularLegend II price!)

Otago� Robbie Mcl>hee with
double figure Canterbury trout
caught on Ki/well Innovation fly
rod earlier this y1u,r.

IT!e 1111belie!'(UJ.!� r�!;1epMkage, 1mpo11ed andcompile,/ by none other than Kilrl'ell Sp_011s
,

ROD • 100% Graphite - 2 a· • Piece
Opoons, deep brown colour • Quality
ComPQnents -,e_ A-Grade Corl<. slylllh,
ll!Sln , mpregnated wooden reel seat, hard
stnPt>Or gui de and qoat 1ty sna\e gui des Excell ent Cast,ng Actions

REEL • Matclwlg Comparnon Reel
• t,gh1we,ght GraJ:i,1 te Composite
COOS11UC1)on • Fully AdJ ustable Olag Control
LI NES AND EXTRAS • Soent1 fic Angl etS
We,ght Fo!ward, Floati ng or Sinking
flyl, ne, Scienuf1 c Anglers Bacblg and

Tape<ed leader Hunting & Fishing
NEW ZEALAND'M 8onos. Each
Compan,on Fly Pacl:age w,11 oow be
suppli ed With A Free Companion Fly Box.

ASHING-SHOOTING

Exdusive Matt Non-Gl are Fi ni sh
Exclustve, More Acrurate Stngl e
Li ne RaMgi
• 100% Graphite 81anks
2 0< 4 Piece Models
4 to 9 we,gh1 Opt,ons

l mp,OYed Cast, ng Acoons f0< 2000
RMOS, gned Ferrule
for Lighter We,ght

Hard (h<ome Snake
Gu>des
Qua1rty Reel Seat
AA CO<k Gnp
UNCONDIT10NAL LIFETIME
GUARANTEE • Aga,nst Acci dental
Breakage

With Free Advantage
Fly Line (worth $59.95)
Wi th Cordura Quality
Rod Tube

Note: Any StOfe se1t'1Q out oj Costom Down Underswl
subs.tJtute the regular Do\vn Under at the-sacne promohOnal
price ws th free Fly Line. but unfonuoatff/ no rod tube

Two Piece Options
9' 617 weight Combo

9' 8/9 weight Combo

$239. 95
ft.95
$23;;,

9' 617 weight Combo

$249. 95

Four Piece Optfon

Deer Policy
In la/(.• Fcbr11t11J� t/Je ,Ui11ster of Cousen,at/011 re/et.ued tbe /Je/J(1r/num1 of Co11servalio11�,;;
Deer Poll9t TIJe ,IJ/11/ster'spress 111/ease 1,11tl a �;11111111111J' of t/Jepolicy are re/)1'Qtl11ced be/011:
\Vbi/e :mme bunter:; may feel the policy offers I/Ille In term::.· of tbe /Juntcr aspil'atious
t?.\1Jressed tluring tbe j)ubt;c tliscus.sio11 jJIJm.e ofpreparing tlJe /)olicJ� tbe cl.wllen,ge for
IJu111ing groups now Is to u'<>rk ll'itbln t/JeJrumeu:ork jJrooided by tbe 11eu policy to acbieve
l>ot/J co11sen1aliou and h1111ti11g outa,mes.
1

Hon Sandra Lee Ministero/Conservation
MINISTER'S DEER POLICY PRESS RELEASE

t;�
g. ,
l:
'

i\P

Thr Mini ster of Conscn�uion, IIon S.1ndr.l Lee, ha� announced the permit S)' s£cm to hunt

deer on public conscrvation land will be strea mlined �,nd mrnccc:,s.1q' rc�tri<..' liom, on
rccrc..-Jtional hunting removed.:ls one of the kt') dcments in a policy statcmcm on dcc:r.
Ms Lee lo<lay rtk':1.SCd the Department of Con�r\':ltion Pol icy Statemt'nt on Dcc:r Control. It
focuses on deer primarilr as;, serious <.:on:,cr\�llion pt'M but also takes �1ccoum of 1he nec.--d�
ofrcCf(.-:ttional and commerci al hu nu;rs and of the deer farming. :md game c..�tak industries.
..·111c: Lahour· 1\Jl iancc co: 1Lilion·� approach to the m:tnagcnwm of deeron public consenr:1t ion land has been guided by the New Ze;tl : md Bio<livt'r�ity Str:ue,sr which seeks 1 0 h:111
the lo:isofour indigenous plants and animals and promote thdr re:i-tor.uion,· t\t:, Lt'c sai d.
She says the policy·� m·er ridi ng goal for dn-r control is "IO reduce the impac1� of dccr.
aloni,; with other 1hrcat-s,on public conscne;:uion l:1nds so a::i to mainlai n and enhance forest
regeneration ::tnd indigenous cC0::i):,tc:m prmcction.
"'n1c Govcrnmtnt wmns to make it easier in future for both recrr:uional and commercial
hunters ro hum deer on puhlic corn,ervation land because lherc is cle.ll' sciemific evidence
the animal:, pose an ongoingthrc�n 10 our 11:uh•e ron:�ts and gr.:t."-'>l :tnd c<·o�)'stcms...she said.
"'Deer huming is a J>OJ)ular recreational acti\'iry 1ha1 introduce� m:my pt'Opk to the
outdoor.s. l kcrcational h unting wiJI be encour.tgcd. but deer numbers will not l :x; main
tained at le"cls th:ll cause Sc\'cre and long lasting forest damag<: ju:')t lO provide easy
hunting. Opportunities to hum will n<:verthek�s remain plentiful on puhlic conservation

land."
.\1s Lee said 1hc Deer Control policy signalled a move away from sin�lc �pecic� plans
toward:, a more ii-11cgr:ncd :lppro:ich 10 pest control. with decisi ons on <leer evemualJy
being madc :l1ongsid1.: initiative� to comrol possums, goat� :tnd other lhn::u:,.
"The Dcparuncnr ofConser\'ati on'-> prioritit'..s for <lc.:crcomrol will he ro cradicarc ll<.::\Vand

isolated popu l:uion:,,�u ch a., lhosc in Northfand andTar:,naki. which ha\'c historical!)' been
deer-free, and ro coml'Ol deer to low kvds on priority si1cs.
"Under the pol icr.� .\,J s l.cc said,·the DcparLmcnt ofConM.·n·ation will cncoul'i1{l.C .-egional
cou ncils 10 include deer in their lkgion:d Pest Manas:temcm Stratq�k� p:lrli cularly in an..·as
historic:tlly free of the animal s."
The Conservation Minbtrr said l)OC would al so wol'k with den farmers to r<:ducc rhe risk
or farmed deer escaping and forming llt'W wild population�. She said new regu lated and
non�regufated areas for deer farming and a�-.sociatcd fencin},: :,t:mdards would h<.: gazc.:ttcd
following consuhmion.
Ms Lee said no changes were currently planned for n:quircmcnts for holding dcc.::.- and
other wild :1nimals in g:tmc t·:,tatc:').

SUMMARY OFTHE DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION
POLICY STATEMENT ON DEER CONTROL
Key points

Goal: To reduce the impacts of deer. along
with orher threats, on public conscr\'ation
lands so as to maintain and enh,rnce forest
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rc:generalion and indigenous ec0�)· Stcm
prorcction.
Scope of Statement: The Slatcmem applies
primarily to det"r <.:0ntrol on puhlic conscr·

vation t:mcls hut also includes actions to
rcs1rict the feral range of deer. which will
occur across au lands.
Priority Outcomes: for D<..�r Cc.'>ntrol: The
feral range of <leer, or specie� of deer . should
no1 be: allowed to cxpand into new areas,
including: deer.free reg.ions, catchments and
islrtnd�. and ,vbere possible 1he existing feral
rangt.: should be reduced.
Natural habitats and cco�ystems will be
maintained in. or restored to. an indigenous
natural character , through effective control
of de::t:r and other threats.
Hunting: The Department recognises th:.tl
commercial and recreational hunters value
deer as a hunting resource and that commcr·
cial hunting in particular provides effective
control in 1hose areas that are most suitable::
for hunting hy helicopte r .Hunting on public
conservation lands will be encour�tged
where thb is consis1enc whh managernent
for conservation. Commercial :md recre
ational hunters will generall)' havt: open
access 10 public conservation lands.
Rccre :uional hunters kill large numbers of
dc:er in total <%\Ch year hm generally c�u1no1
kill deer faster than they c-an reproduce.
Recreational huming is not able to reduce
dee1· dcn�ities 10 low enough levels to allow
regeneration of pal :ttablc seedling!,, and

saplings.The De1 >artme 1lt sees no need to set
up new areas to be managed for recreational
hunting. h will not :,eek to devolve the issuing
of hunting pcrmi1s 10 a hunter organi sation.
The exbting hunting permit �)' Stem will be::
streamlined and where appropria1e will
move to longcNcrm area wide permits.·n,c
option of re1noving 1he requirement for
written hunting permits for deer cnrirclr will
be explored. This would require legblative
change.
Deer Farming :,nd Game Estates: T h e
Department will \VOrk with deer farmers to
reduce the risks of deer escaping and estah•
lishing new populations. No changes are
currcmly planned to areas where farming of
deer is generally prohibited. Nor arc :my
ch :wges planned for requirements for
holding deer and other wild animals in game
e,tatcs (safari parks).
Working with Regional Councils:
Regional councils will be encouraged to
incl ude deer in Regional Pesr Managcmenr
Strategics, particularly in deer�frcc areas.
Copies oftbe/111/policystatement are avail
able from Sue ,WcCnbe, OejJtll"lment of
Co11ser11fllion flefld O.Dke, (04) 171 3117
01· 025 846 810 or smccflDe@doc.go11t.nz
Insert iJnage offro111 page ofpolicy docu·
men/.
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Summary of the Waipa Trap
Results - 2000
l!J'
Roh .Harsha/I.
Roh is /he Hshl'l: l' Area
Fco/ogisl mu/ is
rc.•,pousibl<'for lbe
fishery nttmitoriug
/1rngr,11nm<• s. //(' Is also
a l'<'':J' keen
angle,:

Another successful trapping season was
completed last year on the Waipa Stream, a
tributary of the Tongariro River. The year
2000 was the third year of trapping the
stream and we arc staningco build up a long
ternt piclure of the spawning run in this
stream. Collecting darn over a long period of
time is very important and we arc pleased
that so far the \Vaipa trap has survived everySpecies and sex

1i1b/e I TTJe 1111mber of
trout trapped /11 t/Je
Waipa Stream tuljuslcd
tn take t1cconnt oft/Jose
fis/J /bat l�)'f}assetl /be
trap t/11r/11gjlootfs.

1998

Rainbow female
Rainbow male

1999

To1al rainbow

3100

8rown female
Brown male
Total brown

312
257
569
3669

OVERAll

The largest run since trapping
began.
L.1st year trapping result� show an impres
sive number of Ii.sh mjgrated up the \'v'aipa
Stream to spawn.An cstima1cd 6820 rainbow
and 670 brown troul rJn the ri\'Cr.These ar<:
L 1% and ;1% increases on the previous
respective year's runs. TabJc I shows the
total number of rainbow and brov�1n trout
trapped si nce monitoring began in 1998.The
size of the run in the \'v'aipa Stream supports
the results ()f the 2000 cscapemen,
(spawning) monitoring which recorded
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2000
3(,(,6
2451
6117
287
157
444
6561

1 919
1151

1hing r1::uure has thrown :.u it i ncluding the
JUiy 1998 floods. H<>pcfully this will cominuc
and the 1raI> will be around for :l lOng time to
come.

Tt1ble 2: Average /engtlJ
t/lltl u• eigbt of/rout
trapped /11 11,e Walpa
Stream since 1998

some of the highest densities ever of
spawning fish in many other LakcTaupo trib,
maries. f-or example. in the: Tau.ranga-T.·\Upo
River the highes1 monthly count recorded
this year was 648 fish per kilometre, 262 fish
per kilometre m<>rc 1han the previous hi gh.
The Hinemaiai:1 and \Vhitikau Rivers showed
very si mil ar n::.sul1s.Anglers l'eaped the br.:ne
fits ofthis with higherthan usualcatch rates.

Graph I shows the peak rainbow run
occurred in September with I�i2l fish
trapped this momh. The hrown trom run
pe;tked three months c:arlicr in June. whtn
161 fish were trapped.

Noc only lots of fish bm a good
average size
Anglers were hlc.sscd lasr wimer with I1ot
onl)' a lot of fish ::me.I a very good catch rate
hut al so with good sized fish.'l'able 2 shows
the a"c:r.lgc weight ofrainbow trout last year
was 1. 95kg (4.31h), an increase of a q uarter
of :1 kilogram on 1999. The size of hrown
trout also irnprovecJ with an average weight
of 2. 79kg (61h) and an average length of
603mm.

Length
R.1.i .nbow male
Rainbow female
To1al rainbow
Brown male
Brown female
Total brown

4l09
2707
6816
413
257
670
7487

Weight

1998

1 9')')

2000

1998

1 999

2000

579

528
524
524
591
585
587

542
542
542
616
593
603

2.29

l.68
l .75
l.72
2.56
2.59
2.58

1 .85
2.02
1.95
2,8·1
2.75
2,79

581
.580
647
622

633

2.48

2.4
3,39
3.17
3.26

G'rt,pb J:Aclual number
ofbroll'n anti rainfJOu•
1ro111 11-apped eacb
1110111/J /11 1/Je \flt1ipa
St1t' (IIII 2000

l-

8::

1600

D Rainbow • Brown

1200
800

z: 400
0
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Mar
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Jul

Month
How long do trout spend in the
Waipa Stream spawning?
The: fi� ures shown in table 1 are adjusted to
rnke into account those fish that bypass rhe
trap in floods.At the completion of the tr"dp�
ping season we kno,;v the total number of
trout actually trapped each month.\'(!hat we

T/Jeft's/Je,:1 team
rei11sta1e /be Wai/HI trr,p
in.fm111111J' 200I to begin
1

tbefo11rtbyear of
/rapping.

don·t know is exactly how many fish
managed lO avoi d the 1rap during noods and
t herefore arc not included in the tota.l run. In
order to overcome this we clip part of a fin
of every fish that is trapped going upst1'C.--am.

\Y/e then trap as many fish moving back
downstream after spawning (kelrs) so we

Sep

Nov

can t() determine the proportion of these
fish 1ha1 don·, have 1heir fins clipped. and
therefore 1he proportion of fish 1hat
bypassed the trap during their upstream
migr:uion. Jf we adjust the actual number of
fish ,rapped hy 1hc proportion of kclLs !hat
don't have a fin clip we get an estimate ofthe
total run size.

However in order to estimate the total
number of t rom using the \X1aipa Slfearn we
also need to know how long thcr spend
above 1he fish 1rap (residence 1ime). l'or
instance, if w<: know that rainbow fernaks
stay above the tr:tp for an average of two
monchs then we can adjust the number of
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Grapb 2: Arnrage welg/Jt
loss by species and st�x of
jlsb S/Jau•11/11g u/Jm,Y' tbe
Waipa lrtt/J J{)()IJ

�
.
j 0 ).4

iii

j'i

,
03
0,2
0,1

0

RF

RM

BF

Species/Sex
rainbow fern :dcs trapped in July by the
proportion of unclipped kd ts recaptured in
September,
In order to establish 1hc residence time we
rngged 30 rainbow :md 30 brown trout ever)'
month bcrwccn April aod Ocrober in 1999
and 2000.·n1e ta�,; used arc small lengths of
coloured plas1ic th:n rese1nble short pieces
of spaghetti. hence their name spag hctri
tags. \Vhcn rhc fish are rng,g,-<I thc..·ir wci�ht,
lt'ngth and mat urity arc recorded. E,1ch fish is
then released upstrc:m, of the crap and
allowed to continue spawning, as usual. ·n1c
fish a.re then tr:tppcd again as kclt� moving
hack downstream 10 1he take and the tag
nuinbcr,d:.ttc of recapture and weight of the
fish recorded.
11,e length of time spent ahovc 1he 1tap and
the amoum of weight lost by each fish was
established and the aw;rage ror each sex and
species of fish calculated. On average
rainbowfemales and rainbow m,lles spc.nt 53
and 64 days above the trap rc.spectivel y and
browns spem around 80 days. For lhc
purposes of calculating the acljus1ed run
101al we rounded these lim("s to tw<> months
for rainbows and three momhsfor browns.
l)r Michel Dcdu-al. the Taupo Fishery Arca
Scientist completed a s1udy in 1996 that
established how long it t0<.>k for rrorn to run
from the lo,vc.:r rh•er to the upper spawning
reaches of thc lbngariro River (1t1rg,et 'R111po
issue 22). Michel di scon:red that it took on
average 4 I days co make the journey but
notes that the: fastest fish took 12 days :ind
the sl owest 87 days. From the results of the
1,vo studies it is possible t o cstirn:atc how
long some fish actually :,pend in the river
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each year.The degree of variation hetwccn
individual fish is obviously very hiJ:!,11 bul it i s
appears that on average spawning fish in the
uppe;·rTongariro spend between 100 and 140
days (three ,o five months) in 1he river or i1s
lributari cs.
\Vhilc in 1he ri \rer the fish essencially stop
feeding. C'
..ompouncling this i s the amoun1 or
cffon exert\'d undertaking the: sp :1wning
mi gration and while acmally spawning. The
nee result is a substantial loss of weight and
condition. By 1:1gging individual fish and
weighing tlu:m before and after spawning
we were :able to esrnhJish just how much
weight is los1. A:,. graph 2 shows females of
hoth species lose around 0 5kg
,
( Ilb,) while
males lose hc,wccn 0, 19kg (0Alb,) LO
0.35kg (0,7Ib.) Little wonder most people
don·, keep these kelts or·slabs',They don't
look very nice and they don't rasr-c very good
eithel.' but :1s discussed in issue 35 or Tt,rgct
Tau/><> these fish still have a very important
part LO play i n the fishery.

Fishing Regulations Review

The Taupo Fishing Regul ations l984 were
created pursuam co Section l ·1 of the Maori
Land Amendment and Maori tand Claims
AdjustmeruAct 1926 and Section 48A of 1he
Conservation Act 1987.

The last major review of the regulations
occurred when the current version was
written in 198-1'. Since that 1jme, there have
been many changes in altitudes and fishing

practices in the fishery. \Ve a.re aware that
some regulations have omlivcd their useful
ness and � we arc no..:v conducting a review
of all of the regulations.

cant change in the existing regulations for
1he coming season, which commc:nces in
July of 1his year.

Ifyou wish to make con1ment on the rcgula•
rions. please ,vritc to:
The Taupo Fishery Area Manager
Department of Conservation
Private Bag
Turangi

Many anglers h:we strong opinions abom the

rclcv:mcc of some of lhe existing regulations
and you now have an opportunity to help
::;hapc any nc:w change�. Possible changes
will be discussed with tJlc Taupo Fishery
Advisory Committee before being imple
mented.

'11le process is expected 10 take some time
and thcl'cfore anglers will not sec any signifi-

Some "nglers btn'l*
sflggested It should be
possible to use splilsbot
(left) to dfre,· tly u• eigbt
tbl• letute,: They at'gue
numy of tJJe u-eigbtetl
nymfJIJS a/read_,· used are
simply u·eigllts auacbed
to tbe let1tler uit1 a hook.
\Vbat doyou tblnk?
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Four Wheel Drive Access in the
Taupo Fishery
Once four wheel drive vehicle$ were sturdy
litllc jobs with rippled sides. scr:nched,
dented. heref1 of paim, with hig mud.gripping
boots and a winch out front.
Maybe Crumpy and Scour did it; they must
have helped. Now four wheel dri ves are big,fut.
smooth and shiny. wi1h su-eet shoes and trim,
music and tinted glas:-. AJI in all a ,·chicle that
owners are proud to have parked on 1he gravel
bank beside the river while they cast in the
background.Just like the ad reaUy. However it
went a bit far 1hc other day when a hl okc rang
and aske<.1 if we would clear the nasty scratchy
bits from the track :1ccess across the rivcrhed
to the Bridge 1>001 on thclbngari ro or else pay
for restoring tJ1e vehJcl es that use it :n,e simple
fact is that for a number of reasons we do not
t!ncouragc vehicle access on to the riverbeds
and so any inrormal lrack i::- j ust that.
Jf you drive off formed roads in the Taupo
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fishing District. you h:we no right to be there
without landowners· permission. That
includes the riverbeds.
Rights of way for licensed :rnglers in the
Taupo f i s hery arc spdlcd o ut in Tnrget 1Qupo
issue 32.They allow ,vaJking access along the
banks of specified rivers for specified
distances :tnd do not include any rights of
,..·ehjcJe access. \X1e maintain two wheel drive
access over land th :ll we either man :1ge or
have an ag_reemem with thc owners to cross.
for anglers to g:a.in access to ri\'('rS. tracks. or
fishing sp0ts. So unless you have the owners
permission you should not be driving on tc)
1he rh•erbed by Bridge Lodi:e. along the
\Vaioraka berwcen \Vaioraka Road and State
Highway One. along the\'X'aim:ari1 10 upst.ream
of State Ilighway One. beyond the end of'l\1ki
Road nor up to the Crescent on theTauranga·
Tau1>0.

Catfish Numbers Appear Stable
By Rob Hood
Rob is one ofTaupo
FlsberyAreafield staff
wbfcb spectal mponst
bflftyfor tbeday u, day
,unnfng oftbe
2000/200I harvest
survey

Since 1996 the Deparuncnt of Conservation
has been monitoring and assessing the
impact of the brown bullhead (catfish) on
Lhc 1.akc T rnpo
trout fishery. l..ast year :1
:
significant diet analysis programme ,va.-i: initi•
atcd ::is a componem of the monitoring to be
repeated cvuy tlll'ec years. The monitoring
progranune provides information on catfish
d istrihut.ion. 1 >opuJation and diet and allows
any changes or trends in these 10 be recog
nised.
On the basi� of our resu lts it appears that
currentl}' there is no impact by catfish on the
Taupo trout popula1ion.

Monitoring the catfish population

Hv<.:ry second month. three fykc nets arc set
at selected l :1kc cdgt: sites in \Vaihi� Motuoapa
and\Vhakaipo Bay:;. The nets arc sec 20 to 40
metres a1>art at a depth of one metre and left
overnight. The following morning they arc
retrieved and the catch checked. The lake
level and weather conditions arc also
recorded. Any clipped or tagi:cd catfish that
a.re caught have their lenglh recorded and arc
then returned to the lake unharmed. The
remaining catfish are then processed. This
involves firstly killing the calfish b}' giving
them a benzoc�tine overdose and then
recording their length.A random �tmplc of25
large (>250mm in length) and 25 small
(<250mm) catfish arc then selected and these
fish weighed heforc heing dissected to deter
mine the gender of tJ1e catfish (which some
times is still impossible to determine in very
small specimens). The s:tomaclVgut/digestivc
tract is check�'<I and fi anyf0<xl is present this
is identified and recorde<I. Any other relevant
information is also noted, such as 1he gcnc:ral
health of 1he c1tfish or ml)' unusual features.
In addition a :;:mall sample of catfish longer
than 250nun in length arc spc-arcd l>y SCUDA
<livers using l rawaiian sling spears. This is
done at a depth of apptoximately five to ten
metres near the drop-Off at Taur mga:nmpo
:
and Pukawa.Thc :iim of catching tlu.-se catfish
is 10 <lc:termi ne if lhcre i5 a difference in diet
between catt1sh Jiving in different habitat
l) ' pl-S. 111c deeper water has a rock or sand
bed \'\'lth little \veed while the shallow habilat
is weedy. muddy and has poor visibi.Lit)'·

What do catfish eat?

Results show 1hat the catfish diet consists
primarily of aquatic plan1 life, freshwater
mussels and snaiJs and small invcrtebr:ucs
(insects). Larger catfish also eat small koura
and small fish such as bullies, goldfish and a
few smelt. Of rhe J236 c-.ufish that ·were in
shallow water, only 200 (approximately 16%)
contained food in their gut. This low figure is
1>0ssibly a resull of the method of c.:apture
(fykc ners) and the feeding habi1s of the
c:atlish. Most of the ne11ed cat.fish were likely
caught soon :liter they move out into the
shallows in Ihe: early evening to f<.:cd and
therefore had empty stomachs. The low
percentage wi th anything in their stomach
differ s frc,m the small sample of 11 catfish
caught in the deeper water :u Pukawa and
Taurnnga·1·aupo. Thirty one of these fish
(76%) contained f0<>d in their gut. These fish
were taken early n,orning and therefore had
all night to feed. There were .1lso differences
in the die1s of catfish between the shallow
and deep areas which could be expected
owing to the opportunist feeding narn.re of
catfish. For c..xampJe, <..--at.fish that inhahit 1hc
dec.::per water had a lot less aquatic plant
material in their stomachs. likely rcllec,ing
that there is: Jess weed present. However
small fish which arc more available jn this
habitat featured more in the diet. feeding on
koura and fish appears linked to the size of
the catfish and their ability to hunt, as onJy
larger catfi5h (>250mm) contained thi s prey.
Several larger catfish from bOlh areas
contained a full gut of fish, some containing
large gc,ldfish or bullies approximately
80 1 nm in length (the largest found was the
remains of a 100mm bully that was in a
calfish only 285mm long).
A concern whJch has been miscd is that
catfish may affect koura populations. Resuhs
from rhe diet •nalysis ,how tha, of the 231
catfish that had food items in their gut, only
13 contained koura remains (approximately
6%). These catfish w
· ere all over 275mm in
length. ·rhc results for both small fish and
koura lit in well with obscrv:1tion.s ma<lc by
Department of Conservation SCUBA d ivers
who have seen large catfish allcmpting to
catch live fish and kour.1. The)' were gcner35

aJJy unsuccessfu l unless the c:·atfish was able
w trap or pin ils prey a.gainsl the bonom.

W'hile koura :.1rc more susceptible livi ng on
rhe bouom. cufish appc:ar LO ignore large

of the sample was 220mm in lenglh and 205

selves in a more than satisfac.:tory manner.

gr:uns in weight. Most of the large catfish we

Many of lhe smalJ fish �md koura found in the

caught wcrc in notice:lbly poor condition.

gu1 arc likely to h:1vc d i ed naturally. for
example large: numbers o f smelt die after

using our st:tndar<l fykc netswas only 8511101

spawning, and have hccn found by the

The smallest that we were ahlc to catch
in Length and there ,;verc several mhers al
90mm.

interesting lO no1c that juvenik trout

So at least at prt--sem ii does noL appear the

remains have not yet been found in catfish.

c,ufish J )Opulalion is increasing in si ze. The
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Catfish also eat some str.tnge things at times.
One catfish was found 10 have a stomach full

small average and maximum si1,cs of the

of small pieces of pumice an<l several others

growth are not ideal.

had ea1en small twigs.The 1>ala1ability an.d
nutrition:d value of a diet like this woul<l nm

be that grea1 !

Are the numbers increasing?
Whilst th� total ,izcofthe catfish popufation
is very difficuh to esrimatc, we al'c ahlc to
establish trends in the size of the population
and distribution.There will always be namml
nuctuations in any popul ation, but as can be
seen br graph L which shows 1he number of
catfish caught pcr nc, at the three �ires over
the summcrperiod each year. there have not
hc;cn any significant increases in Ihe popul a·

tion den:,,ity O\ler this peri od. The condition
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weighed (,00 gr:ims (1.31b). The aver:ige size

kour.1 whjch seem to be :1h1c to defend them•

catfish rather than been hunted. II is also

Grapb /:Calebper net
per nlgbt ofcatjisb at
tbree sites around1Ake
Taupo summer 1997/98
t-02000/01.

and size of the catfish have not changed
either. The largest catfish we caught lasl the
year \\1as 3i01nm long (15 inches) and

catfish :tlso !'iuggcsts thm the condition:, for

t ll lfl d S e �� o n S pe c -
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�11- Raised Hackle
Fly and Tackle Shop
Kamansan Hooks
$4. 7 5 per packet of 25

okuma

Flyreels
Airstream
Large Arbor $G4. 9 S

All flies tied
in shop

(except dry flies)

Attention rivermouth
fishermen

FOJ this summer

Lumo Booby Glo Bugs
••th gteat resuf� $ 2. 50 each

11,afledI/;$/ svmme<

Taupo Fishery Advisory Committee
What's It All About?
·111c11mpo FisheryAdvisory <:Ommim.: c (H;AC) wa:,; st:I up as
an "advisory user group" foUowing the e.:,t.1blish.n1t:.11l of lhc
Dcpanmcnt of C onservation in t987. ·n1c ftmclions of the
Conunint-c as <.k: fmt.'<Iby the 'faupo Fi:;;hing Rt-gulations ar<: to:
I
2

3
4

6

AdvocmeT:iuJ)O sport fishing intcre!)lS.
Facilita1c communication bc1cwcc.:n 1hc Departme nt
of Col'1servaLion and ang.lc.::rs. an<l to keep angkrs

informed on matters affecting 1heir interests.
Foster ethical standards of angling behaviour.
Consider and advise the Department of Conserv:uion
on fn:shwatcr :tnd sport fishing matters within the
Taupo Fishing District.
Make rcprcscm::uions,as it sec� fit, Lo the Minister of
Conserva1ion or to the Department itself orany other
gov ernment agency or other organisation. on , n.ntc.: :rs
affecling theTaupo fishery including national and
regional policy statcmc:ms. man:lge,nent s1ra1 egies

and m; magcment plans.
Uaise wilh Fish and Game New ZeaJand on mallt'n,, of
mutual interest rtl ating to sports fish.

One of the m:1in functions of the TfAC is to facilitate

communicatjon berwecn the angling community and the:
fishery m:rnagcr�. The Commiucc consist.:-. o f the following
memlx;rs:

Six mcmhcr s appointed by the Min.ister of Conservation
from persons nominated by 1hc
following organismions:

New Zealand Professional Fishing Guides' ANtOCiation
Taupo Commerd:tl J..aunchmen·s Association

Taupo Fishing Club
Tongariro and Lake·r:mpo Anglers (;lul > (TAl:IAC)
lUrangi/longariro Trout Unlimited
\X':1itahanui Angling lmprovemcm ,\ssociation.

One member each is also appointed by the minister to
represent:

Taupo Commercial

Co/i11 P111cbet1
\Vaitahanui Angling
Improvement Association tclCJ>honc (0-) 3...,.8 4--:i3g
New Zealand rrofc:ssional
A/1111 Slm11tous

Fi�hing fiuidcs'Association telephone (07) 386 75"74
or email alan@f ishnhu nt. co. nz
Gra/Jam 1r11.vmu111 Tongariro and 1..::tkc:T:.tupo
Anglers· Club telephone co-) 386 89'}6 or email
:,port.life@xtra.co. nt.

/Jryce Jo1J11sm1
Vish and Game �cw Zealand
tdephonc (01) i99 i-,6� or email
bjo l1 nson@thhandgamc. org. nz
Jobn Gibbs
Dcpartmem of Conservation
telephone., (0"') 3869228 or email i1tibbs@doc.gm1.nz

The Tuwhan:toa Maori Trust Board also have a rcprcscntative on 1he conuniuee

The Committee encourages angkrs who w:1111 to comment
on : my aspects of the fisht· ry lO comm unk-:.Hc cilher directly
with John llavis.TFAC. I 0<13 Poihipi Road. RDJ.Taupo. Or to
conwct one of lhc alx>ve members. The Commin<::e will
make regular contribution:> to Hu-get 'Jaupo advbing angl ers
of current issue.. -,.
·n,e Committee meets ever)' two months and deals with a
wide variety of maners. Recent rneetings canvassed the
following:

A review or·nmpo fishing regulations.
The renewal of theTPD n:source consents.
The · ·Tro ut Protection .. Oill.
W'aterquality issue-� and the effect of land clcn: lopmcm.
Fishing gujcles licences

Tmvh:1retoa Maori Trust Board (on advice frorn the

"l11e review of th<:Taupo Hshing Regulations l98·i wUI be a
major issue for the committee and anglers gc.:nc:ralJ)' over

Tongariro/faupo C.onscrvator of the Department o f
Conserv:,tion

lation� and we welcome your comment. This is your fishe1 ·y
and we urge you 10 get irwolved. Contact the committee

board)
National angling imerests
Fish and Game New Zeal and (on advice frorn Fish and
Game.:)

The current members of the Taupo Fishcrr Advisory
Committee arc as follows:
Strato Cotslll11is
National fishing inten.::,lS
telephone (04) 4"'2 -si-, f.Lx (0�) 4-2 9982
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CbrlsJolly

1.aunchmcn·� Association telephone (07) 378 0623 or
email chrisj@'.chrbj olly.co. nz
Ju/J11 Da11/s (Ch:tirpcrson) Taupo Fishing Cl ub
telephone/fax (07) 378 250.\

the nc.x1 year. Judging by the frequent discussions around
lhc camp table many angl<;:1-s have strong views on son,e of
the;: current regulation!>. This is a great opportunity t<) have
your say and JX:rhaps influence 1he shape of the new rcgu·
with any comments which you rec:J will assist in main
taining 1heTaupo fishery as one of the best in the world.

Stmto Co1sll/11ts

• 1100m' Prime Freehold land
• First time offered ever

• Magnificent boating facilities

• Versatile family accommodation

To be auctioned
Sunday 15th April at 11.00am
On Site (if not sold prior)

Phil Turner

Offi ce
A/h
Mobile
Fax

Bringmg people and property together

07 378 1112
07 377 2262
021 325 010
07 378 0305

Taupo Realty Services ltd \IHI 1v

HARVEfS

lhiiif

Tongariro National Trout
Centre Society (Inc) Update

l11c Tongariro National Trorn Centre is 1hc The: centre will be staffed ini1ially by :1
visitor cent.re for the: T.1.upo fishery an:-:., Jt R:mgcr but it is also planned to employ a full
performs chc same runction as �l visitor time teacher under the Learning Outside the
centre in a n:Hional park, which is to provide Cla�r<x>m (L EOTC) programme nm by the
information.educati onaJ m�uerial and advice Ministry of Educ:nion. It is expected that
to visitors. As outlined in the last issue of well in execs..-, of 50,000 people will visit
nu-get Tau/JO the Centre is managed a.rtd run thi:, facilit)' :mnu:dly.
b)' the Department of Conscnr;:ttion (faupo The Deparunem of Conservation and the
Fisher>' Area). DOC is src:ttly assisted in this Society have..· been busy rcccmly trying 10
function by 1hc Tongariro N:-uiorial Trou, r.1ise fundsfor thi s project:n,e total cost or
Centre Society. Prc,•iously a trust,the society the project is $2S8,4S6 and is brokcn clown
is now confirmed :1s an incorporated asfollows:
SO<"i<:ty.
working drawings
S6, 875
TheTonµa.riro N•ltiunaJTrour Centre Society complclc<l building
S156,300
will have its first public: meeting at 1 0 a.m contr:tcl admjnisrration
S5.281
on 28April at the 'lOngariro National Trout interpretative displays
S90,000
Centre:. The purpose of thjs m1;:cting is to So far $105 , 000 has b�cn miscd (S50,000
offid:tlly launch the Socicty and to dcct the from 1hc Tourism F:1cilities Dc...·vclopment
executive officers .You are most welcome to Grant and $55.000 to be provided from the
auc:n<l an<l participate in this meeting. Tongariro National Trout Centre Society
Followit,g 1his meeting :, nlcmbc:rship dri \'t' from funds :tlrcad)' held). An application to
will commence. l�vcryonc w11 h
the
Lotter)'
Community
The Tot1garlro
an imcrc:st in trou1 fo,hing.
Facilities Committee for 585,456
Nati<mat Trout
freshwater ecology or in the
has ju�t been <-·omplctc<.1, and
n,an�1gement of the: trout cemrc Cet1tre Society
the l)<;:panment of Conservation
arc cncour:1gcd to join I he will 1,ave itsfirst will fun<l S70, 000 for the inter
Society. The more diverse I he public meeting
pretative displays.
al 10am on28
skills re::prcscn1ed amongst
If the Louo application is
Ap,·ilat tbe
members. the more succcs.sfol
successful it is hoped th:u
1'o11gariro
the Society can be:.
construction w ill commence at
The first major project for rhe Natio,u,t Trout
the end of July and the advocacy
Cetllre,
Societ)' is the refurbishment of
cemrc open by the �nd of the
the workshop adjacent to the hatchery year. This will represent another major steJ)
building.The existing shell will be converu:d fonvard for the Tongariro National Trom
into an ; 1d\'ocacy centre b)' rcnov:uing the Centre.
building and hy the :1ddi1ion of an extension
on the t-a.stcrn �idc.The centre will housc a
�rics of displays describing the history, use,
an<l management of the.: · r aupo fishery, :ind
the t::cologyof the lake and river:,.\'(/ithin the
centre will be an auditorium to c:nabl c talks
to larg� groups to take place in :i comfort·
abl e and intcn::s1ing sc1ti1lg.
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'rhc winter or lOO I \Viii sec: lar,.tc an::1, ofthe

'ltln,garirorr.1upo Con,cn·anc} �uhJc<.:t to

..,·,ten,in: aeri,11 pc,,,um control opc:rJtions
Hl a re-tn:atnu:n1 of areas don'-" bt.·t·wecn
t99i and 19'.X,. '111l· upcration!-1 •trt' .1 '-·ombi·
n: lli on of both Animal IJe;,hh Board and
l>cpartment of <:om,crvation initiatives.

�nu.·..c opcr.ation, ma} :l.ffcet the JcH\ ilic:-. of
hunter� and ans:.lcr-. o,·cr the coming
momh:-.. Plann,n� "cur�ntl} undl' r'\\3� for
opcntiom, in th<.· following an:a,:

l.ake Taupo l.akeshore Reserves
Pr>s...,,;;11111 ,·onllvl 111 /he
Rol<U1/n1 h,,,.,n f/Jis

ll' inler tl'ill n•..111/ /11 lbe
prnl<>d/1111 oj .'i(r,:111Jica11t
t:Cflih8iHII 1·t1/11t'\

llli, operation ,n<.: htt.lt', land of n11:\nJ 1cnure
;md covers the nonhem and wct,1..,·n1 ,horcs
of l.:1keTau1>0 frc>m Mine Bay, \\c,t .,nd :.outh
to Kur:u:m. Approximatdy ciKIH thousand
hct.:tares will he: 1rc:ucd with 1080 imprcg·
n:ncd carml hJ11, an June: 200 I The opera·

cion b funded hy thl' AnhnaJ Hc: 1hh Board
.111d i, cargetin� po..-.um, co m::tint:.ain tin·
\l"I") low reactor f".lll·, in domt-�tic c-.attlc Jnd

dc<·r m the ;'\'.orth T,111po and \X·l',t Lmpo
lk>\ inc '11' Managcmcn1 Arca�.

Plhanga/Toka:11111 and Rotoaira
1ll1, operation mdudc, 20.000 hec:un:, or
land bc:lwccn ,outht·rn Lake T.tu1,o ,1nd
Mount Tongariro rn<.:ludin� mo-.1 of Ihe
Ro1oair:1 basin. Eiµh1 1 ho usand hc<.·1: trl'"' of
..· im'olved indudint,:, the
con,c: rv:uion Lan<l .in
\\hole: of 1he PihanJ:;J block and mo,1 of lht·
nonhern �lope., of \lount Tonµnro under
Kt'll'l:thi 1 lut \\•11hin ·1t::mgariro Na1ion.al l".ui
.•
anc.l ; 1 numhcr of �1,,od.t1cd smaller n·-....·n1<.· s
lnt·luding those alon14 1hc Sleep l:1kt.:�horc
c-liff, hc; rwcen \'f;tih1 Vill.1�c: and l'uk.aw.1 ·n-tc
OJlC.'r"JIIOO h, 3 JOinl Aninu.l lh,:ahh

HoarcVDcpartment of Consen·a1ion initiative
and will invoh1e the application of 1080
imprcgna1cd carro1 baits applied by hdi
copter in June 200 I. The operation is
1argeting possums in an ;:iuemp, to maintain
very low n.:_"":l.ctor rates in domestic canle and
deer in the Somh 'l\1 ran.gi Bovine Tb
Man:,gcmcntArca. Itwill also pn:.:vcnt further
101ara and kamahi canopy dic back and
protect thrc._-atened plant populations within
the National Park.
4

4

Tongariro forest

The Tongariro Forest operation includes
27,000 ha of land s1retching from St:otc
Highway 4 1 in the north ro National Park in
the somh. h includes all ofTongariro Forest
west and �mth of the Mangcrcpopo Stream,
parts of Pukepoto ,�orcst and 1hc
\X'aituhVKur:11.au and Rau 1 · i mu Spiral Scenk
Rcser\'CS.as well as pri\'ate J:and in 1hc nonh.
The operation is anothcr joim Animal Health
Board/Department of Conservation ini tiative
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,rnd will involve acri :11 application of 1080
imprcgna1cd cereal pellet baits (3kgtha)
tarp.cling possum� and rodents. The opern
tion is an integral part of rrnrnaging lhc new
\�'festcrn Nonh Island Brown Kiwi Sanctuary
created within10ngariro Forest as part of 1he
government's Biodiversily Strategr, It i�
pfanned to occur in September 200 I jus1
prior 10 the h :uching of 1hc first kiwi chicks
of the 2001/2002 kiwi hrccding season.
In addition to these larger operations. large
:treas of conservation land within the
Conservancy are also under maintenance
control rcgirncs using a variety or methods to
nuintain low possum densities aftc:r initial
knockdown. Some or these m:,y affect the
activities of hunters and anglers. A Pesllclde
Summa,-y i s published by the Department
three times each year detailing where toxins
have been l:lid on conservation land wirhin
the Conscrvanc)'. Copies are distributed with
alJ huncing permits and arc available at loc:ll
Dcparuncm of Conservation offices.

Desplle (I biSIOI)' of
logging, fire and ge,UJral

buma11 ahu.se. Tongarlro
Forest still contains s0111e

of the most lm/)ort,mt
and dir1C1-se ecological
values i" tl.1e
7ongarlro/Taupo

Conservancy. Pe.ft control
this winter will

stgnljicantly enbance
those values.

WAIKATO
CONSERVANCY

HAWKE'S BAY
CON�ERVANCY
._. }:

0
•

Conservancy Office
Field Centre
Conservancy Boundary

Tongariro Power Development
Resource Consents

----

The Department presented its ca:,,e on the
affc.:c1ing con�rvaliOn interests in the area of
Genesis Power applicmion for n:ncwal of
the power scheme.T hese are 1-c:,,idu�d flow:-.
consents for the Toni;,ariro Power
in th� Moawhango River below the dam.
Dcvc:lopmt"nt (fPD) in Nov<:rnbcr 2000. The
schc.:mt..'-Wi dc efft::cts on blue duck, compcn
hearing was held jointly by the two regional
s;uion flows in the western diversions
councils concerned (Environmt·lll W':1ikato
(\X'hanganui Ri ver catchment) and flows in
and horizons.n'l,v) until il ,vas adjourned at
the lower Tongariro Ri \1er . The Department
the end of November. lt is due co re·
considered that other matters had been
cornmencc to consider the western diver·
:tc.lcquatdy dealt ,vith in proposed condi·
sions part of the scheme on I 6 July. with a
tions.
decision expected sometime after comple·
Progrt.:S.."' wa!'- ,nadt' on several of these issues,
rion of the hearing.
with Genesis conditionally agreeing to a 0.6
DOC's concc:,;rns centred on four kt:)' issues
cubic metre per second (cumcc) now below
---------- - ---- --------,,---�
the Moawtv.mgo dam (though the
Department still seeks a higher
residual flow of two cumecs),
funding a trust to assist blue duck
conservation, a O. 3 curnec
mir1imum flow below the
\'(lhanganui River intake and a 0.5
cumec minimum flow below the
Mangatcpopo Stn..".lm intake.
Genesis Pow<.:r argued 1h :u there
shou ld be no ch:mgc from the
current flow regime in the lower
Tongariro River (a minimum <>f 16
cumccs ('eJc:tsecJ from Poutu
Intake).
The Dep,,rtmcnt disagreed and
sought an increase in nows to
improve the lower Tongariro
River trout fishery to something
closer to its original pre.scheme
quality. The details of this c-Jsc arc.:
in our anicle i.n the July 2000 is..-;;ue
of 1ill"get 'ltmpo. One of the more
complex :\rt-as addressed w:.l..<; the
use of a technique called IFIM
(im,trcam flow incremental
methodolog)') to model the
effects of different flows on fish
habitat. The case presented by
DOC'laupo FbherrArea st:1ff and
a consultant argued that use of
this rnodel to implicitly predict
fishery effects may be inappro•
priate where other evidence
sho,vs a different resu lt. \Ve now
must waH for the dccbion of the
he:1ring commissioners later in
lhc yc:ar.
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ummer Fishing and Harvest
Survey Update

For IIJefirst time tlatt1
f1'nm lake sbore angler.-.
bas lx!e11 collected as pm·/
.
<iftbe ft1ke 1<111/JO
f/an'f.!sl Surt'()� R<1t1ger
Vicki Mc/,ea11 (rig/Jt) asks
Dennis tuul Brt!11dt1
Butteru:orlbfrom
\Veiling/on about tbeir
success "' IIJe
1/inemaiaia rit}{!I' mouth

Throughout 1hc summer, D<.:par1mcn1 of
Conservation staff cont inued with the L1kt:
'f:.lllpO Fishery I l;uvest Survey. Staff inter•
viewt:d :rnglcrs either as the)' returned to the:
boat rarnp or while;: fishing :u 1hc river
mouths and around the lake edge.As c.:oukl
be expected we were kept very bu�y. On the
LO days surveyc;d in Octohcr through
January, approxim:ucly 200 an�lcrs were
interviewed each day. \X1c havt: been

dcliglncd with the posilivc rc�ponsc.·. from
anglers, approxi m:uely 3350 of whom trnvc
been inu:rvie,vt;:d around the lake sincl'. the
stan ofthe survey in July 2000.
The unscason: 1hle wcarhcr ccnainly had a
l:argc influence on the fishing cffr,rt and at
times made l:lkc fishing difficult for angl ers.
The highest cotal number of boats counted
li.shing on the lake during : 1 :.urve)' lligh1 w�ts
283 on 50 December 1()()(). This is similar to

last ye1r·s peak count or 291 hoats and

�1lchough chi s sou nds a lot,it is still well :.hort
of th<.' high<.'St count of ·150 boats duri ng the,;
su mmer of 1998/99.\Vhcn anglers were :1blc
to get out their :-:ucccss w.1� comparable lO
l �lSt ye:1r "'ith an overall carch rate: of 0.jI
fish per hour (one fish every three hours) for

all methods over the summer month� (O<.:t·
J: Hl). The mos1 productive period w:.1s in
November whcn the :wcrage c:uch rate was
0.44 fish per hou r (las, yc:ir 0 .46).
At first gl:rncc these catch 1-:1tcs seem :tt
odds with the lo"' :1cou�tic coum in
Novcmbcr (p:ag<: 25). However a closer

examination or the fishing success. in
par1icul.tr the latgt; numhl:r or previous
sp:1wnl:rs or kchs ca u�l n by angler:, thi�
su1nmcr. c:xpl:iins the variance. Tht: high
inciclcn<:c of prcviou:,. sp:twncrs is a consC·
qucncc of tht' rccor<l :,pawning runs l: 1st

l�J' l11tt• s111111ner it is
of!e11 1·e1y dij]lcult tu
tli:Uin,guis/J /Jelll'<'en ,,
11111i1/,>11 trout (/('}/) and a

/)reulous :,11auwer (r(e,IJI),
llnt111i (left> and Ptm/1111
Fn.mc/J 1.,()/t/ a ,·ouj)le of
typical Taupr, trout
caug/Jtjiggiug in mid
MtJrc/.1 witb t1Jeirfi1t/Jer
Pete,:

winter combined with spring floods whi ch
washed the spcr11 fish hack into the l: ,ke lO
coincide with the �melt spawning. Fccding
on 1hjs boumi ful food supply concentrated

mouth :rnglers shows an average weight or
2.00kg and 540mm in lcng1h. W'c have heard
of sevcraJ l:arge fish over 4.50kg being

and maximised their ch:H'ICCS of survival.
Living around the lake edge these fish are
also vulrH::r..tblc lo anglers trolling and
harling, which is wh>' anglers reported
catching so many kehs this summer. Thcse

is often red rather than the hright orange

around the lake margins allowed nuny of
these fish to regain their body condition

f'ish sustained tht: high catch rates which
otherwise would have been much poorer
given the low incidence ofmaiden fish seen
in anglers bags. The acoustic estimate on
the ot her hand covers the ,vhole lake and is
usually dominated by young maiden fi sh
living deeper in the lake. So while catch

rates were :;imilar to lase summer the qu:1lity

caught, as well as :l good number of fish
around 3.00-3.50kg.A feature of rhe maiden
fish i-his ye.ar is the colour of the flesh, which

colour t)'pical ofTaupo uoul.
This summer ha(')ing in the earl y ,norning
and then fishing deeper later in the day with
downriggcrs :and leadlines continued to be
the most popular method but jigging is
finally growing in popularity. Although
widel y practised in other pans of New
Zealand and prc)ving very succcs...-;ful for the
few ang.lers who tried the method on lake

Taupo. jigging had been slow to cake off.
However it was noticeable the greater

or the fish was not.

nmnbers ofang.lers now trying what is a very
successful mc,hod in late summer on the:

the lake they have q_uickly rcg:aincc.1 condi�
li on and a1·c very v:lluable to the fisher)',
p11rcicularly when the number of maiden fish
1
is low (Tt1rget Tt111J)u issue 35) 1 ,e cxcclknt
conditions for gro,vth arc also rcne;;cted in
the condition of the maiden fish, among::;t
which an: somt: vc.::ry lar£e prime specimens.
For example our data for 11:--h kept by ri ver

the season long harve:,t from the Taupo
fishery will be calcul ated from the data
collected and ;i summary of the results
primed in the November 200I issue of
1(rrgct Ttmpo.

\V hilc these previous s1 x1.wncrs often didn't
look too flash when the)' first arri ved hack in

lake.
\'v'c will cominue 1he lake and lake- edge
surveys as well as Ihe winter ri ver surveys
wl'lich :;;t:l.rt ai,t;lin inApril,until the end or1he
season in June. Followi ng this an estimate of
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Children's Fishing Days

Sund.tr 30 SepH.:mhcr
.'.\lumbers art.· n:Mru.:tt·<l
hour trom 9 a m lO 2 p m and bookulg, arc
t:<;,!-.t:nllal 'tou "111 he.· �1vc.·n a st.trl umc \\ht·n
makin� )our hookin
nu<lc hv tc.:k
phoning
386 92B hct\\ C<'ll I p

progr-.tmmc 11.ts hlTn opc.·r-.1t1ng for
) ears now and Ju, provt"n a fHl,!hlight

Blue Pool Access
'I hanks to the gcnt.·rostt
an�kr who ,, 1,hc.·s to r

Bookings can be made
by telephoning
Mandi Goffin on
(07) 386 9243
between
lp.m. and 3 p.m.
on any week day.

Dog Policy for
Tongariro/Taupo Kiwi Forests
ln Jmuary 2001, a public discussion docu
ment was released by the Department of

Conservation outlining pro1>0sals to manage
the poLential impact o f dogs on kiwi aod
other wildlife within three forests in the

Tong.ariro/faupo Conservancy.These are the
Tongar.iro, Erua and Rangataua f.orcst
Conservation Areas.

Th� proposal is t o decl are these forests
controlled dog areas under the Conserv:.nion
Act. This would restrict dog access to the
forests ro ensure ongoing kiwi management

work is not put at risk by uncomroUed dogs.
Dog:, wo ul<.J only be authorh,cd under permit
(or specified :1ctivi1ies. including threatened

species recovery work, DOC funded animal
control work, and recreational h uming
where dogs are an essential part o f the
success of the hunter.
Under the proposal, permits woul d only b e

issued for certified threatened species dogs,
o r dogs ,vhich have entered the Kiwi
Recovery P rogran1me's "Kiwi Aversion
Training: Scheme". This scheme involves a
one day training session for the dog and
handler by a local trainer at a nontinal fee.
The dog is exposed to various kiwi stimuli

which arc negatively reinforced with an elec
tric collar. Dogs entering the scheme will be
rcas.,�sscd at 12 monthJy interv:tls.

Erosion is a natural
Jem11re oftbe
llinemaiaia RilN..'I" bul UI(.'
belieue 1/Je uperatlo,1 of
t/Je power scbemc bas in
t/Je past e.w1cerbated 11,is.
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H inemaiaia Consents Applied For

f
' rustJ>owcr the owner of the Hinernaiaia
hydro power scheme, has recentl y applied
for consents to operate the three hy<lro dams
on the river. In discussions w·i lh the
Department of Conservation we hav<: raised
a number of concerns regarding lhe past
operation of the scheme. in particular the
loss of access by trout to two spawning
streams above HB dam, tJ1e reduction in suil·
able spawning habitat as a consequence of
the regularl y fluctuating flow, the loss of
angl ing opportunity owing to moving the
winter limit downstream, the armouring of
1he stream bed owing to the truncmion of
the sediment flow by the dam and what we
believe is an exaggeration of the natural
erosion in the lower river.
While the f isheri• has been in good shape
over the past couple of years it is important
to acknowledge that some severe restric
ti ons are in place to achieve 1his resul1, most
notably the reduced daily bag Hmil and
increased minimum size. These measures
,vcre introduced to reduce the lake harve5t
as a consequence ofreduced recrui1mem of

young trout into the lake.As we discuss in :-1
Return of11,e Good OM D,�vs'on page 4 the
onl)' obvious change in the catchment whjch
can explain I he reduced production of
yc)ung trout is the impact of the various
hydro schemes. In tJ1e case of the J-lincmaiaia
a funher angling restriction is the setting of
the ·winter fishing limit at the sc:ue highway
bridge, a restric1ion which is in place solely
a.s a consequtnce of building the I IB dan,.
Prior co the scheme 1he winter limit was at
HA dam which meant an additional I l .25
km of fishing wa1er was available to winter
anglers .
A number of options have been canvassed 10
mitigate chcse concerns. Several involve
attempting to enhance the spawning condi·
tions in the stretch of channel bc1ween flB
dam and the power house.\Ve do not favour
this approach. for ,vhile spawning condi1ions arc not optimum the fact <>f the matter
is that the fish alreadr successfully spawn
here. Jrnproving the conditions will there•
fore not result in any more fish spawning,
Our favoured options involve a much more

natural flow rtg.i mc in the river belo,v J.ffi and the provision ofa fish
pass to Uf1 spawning fish above the dam so thai they cru, utilise the
Kakapo and Pahikohuru Streams as ther used to.
The Department has had several meetings with Trust Power and
other stakeholders to address fishery issues and we have provi ded
comments on the draft Assessment of Environmental Effects. \Ve will
also be making full submissions at the hearing of the applications.

To some it's a pastime.
To others it's a passion.
To Cortland it's a way of life.
'' When I'm out playu,g around in my fovountk Kin.I?
Country streams, I can't go pa.<t Omland's Clear Croek
Fly1ine. Jt turns o\·er dry flies and nymphs with ease, giving
you superb presentation m all cond1ti ons. The dull t,live
col our reduces line Oash when casting, puttm1t the odds back
with the ai,gler when fi,hing low water sunmer through
aun,mn. ''
MU::E DAVIS, Freshwater SJ)<lciahst.
FishCiiy Umired, Hamilton.

��,,,f,,,.,,,...
4

�

LJANi':

am

Sponsors of the
N_?, Fly Fishing Team

See rour local Cortland pro ,hop for all the
l aiest information on Cortland fly Imes, m
our Free new bmchure in �tore now.
o;,.,;b,.,,d b:, Dcugl,,.s Joi,,,,,,,n & Co.
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e ke N gling

Due to the success of last year's Jake nshjng

seminars held in January 2000, we decided
to make 1hesc an annu al event. In spite of the
success though we were unsure exacl.lr how
many more people would be keen Lo listen

to three fishery staff talk about fish and
fishing again this year. We need not have
,vorried. This year's seminars proved as
successful if not n1ore so than lase year. In

total approximately 280 people attended,
130 at Kinloch Marina and l SO a, the
Motuoapa Motor Camp. One gentleman at

seminars
the Kinloch seminar informed us that he had
travelled down from Whang.1paraoa (norih
ofAuckJattd) th:u morning and was driving
back immediately after the seminar. \X'e hope
he found the trip worthwhile.
Needless to say, we will be running the

seminars again, which are designed IO
provide angl ers with the ba�ics to trolling on

Lake Taupo. The dates and times will be
advertised and puhlishcd in ,he November

issue o f ra,-ge1 Taupo an<l at Local boat
ramps next summer.
This coming winter we will also be
running two similar fly fish.i1lg semi
nars designed to improve the success
or beg.inning or visiting :mg.l ers on
Taupo rivers.These will be held at the

Tongariro National Trout Centre
sou1h ofTurangi on Sunday 3 June
and Saturday 21 July .starting at 1 0
a.m. Each session ,;viJI last approxi
ma1cly 1wo hours, so bring a deck

people at Ki11/ndJ.
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Signs <Jtll' erlising Jbe tclnter 1111g/111g sem/.
1u11·s IJflrC IJeen e,-ecletl a tP<>J>ular angling

a,·ces.,;points Oil tbe Tongtll'iro alld
nwranga 1i111pr, rh¥:t-s.

Mighty River Power Consents
Many readers of Target Ta11po will have

followed the resource consent process in
which Genesis Power has been involved over
the past two years for the Tongariro Pov.ier
Development (see page 45), For those with a

bent towards natural resource managt:n1em,
particularly as if afJects the aquatic environ·

mcnt and the i,.ake Taupo fishery, Mighty
ruver Power i s also al)out to also lodge
resource consem applications which cover

fake Taupo and the Waikato River. Its appli
cations seek a much greater degree of opera

tional flexibility. The new consents sought
wo,�d aUow MightyRiver Power to bold Lake
Tau1>0 higher for longer, greater minimum

and maximum levels on all Waikato River

dams and a greater degree of flexibility for
ramping rates within theWaikato River.
The Department, iwi, pubUc interest groups
and loc.1J auLhoritics have been working with
varying ckgrces of success with Mighty River
Power over the past few years in order to
unclersrnnd its requirements and what the
effect:, of its rc.:sourcc consents mig.hl be on

SPORTING LIFE

ToRANGn

Lake Taupo and the Waikato River. The
Department of Conservation is concerned
that there is a significant lack of i.nfonnation
about the effects o n the environment of the

existing operation let alone the proposed
increases in operating regimes.
An important evolving national debate
surrounding major resource consent applica
tions of this type is how much considcr:ttion

should be given to the state of the environ
ment that existed prior to the schemes for
which consent renewals are now sought.
These schemes were establ ished under q,tite
different legislation which took a much

different view of cnvironmcntaJ effects.
Mighty ruver Power i s i n essence assuming

that the current lake level management and
river now regimes a.re the starting point when

assessing the potential impact of the consents
appUed for.The Department acknowledges
that the strt1cmres are in place and in most
caS<.--s should continue but believes lha1 this
does not mean currem operating regimes

must necessarily continue if serious adverse
environmental effects arc apparent.
The Ocpartmem of Conservation has identi•

ficd its key c.-onccrns to Mighty River Power.
·n,eyiJ'ldude the lake level r(-gimc,which may

adversely affect habitat on the margins ofL'lke
Taupo.The loss of the world class trout fishery
in the Wai Jmo River near Huka Lodge in the
upper Waikato River and the loss of this area
for trout spawning from Lake 'faupo arc alsoof

concern. In the \Vai.kato Ri\ler belowAr.uiatia
dam r4tht th.rough to the coast,internationally
signiJ'icant wetlands and the species that

depend on this habitat have been damaged
through the operation of the existing scheme
with the potential for furtller impacts from
the new operating regime being sought.

Mighty RiverPoweri s lodging its consents at
the end of March. For those with an interest
in the process o r its outcomes1 becoming

Website: www.sportinglife-turangi.co.nz
Email: sport. life@xtra.co.nz

Sporting Life Turangi
Graham and Kathy
The Mall, Turangi
Telephone: (07) 386-8996
Fax: (07) 386-6559

·�

DORI.ON

l'Ol Vl'l(\'1.IFI-

involved is not difficult. Community groups
such as Lake.s and \Vatcrways jn Taupo, local
angling clubs, Wild Fowlers Club, Fish and
Game and agencies such as the Department
will all be involved and are generally very
happy to have individuals with an interest on
board or to help where an individual wishes
to pursue their own position in the resource
consent processes.
·n,c Genesis Power resource consenc process
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TJ,e le,,,!l ofl<1ke Ttmpo is
detenul11erl l!)' 11att1ral
inflows ""d ,1/lg/J�J'
Rlt •er Poll'er:� operation
of tbe Taupv ,·011/rol

has produced some valuable conununil)' and
environmental outcomes though a number of

issues still require resolution. ?\tight)' River

Power application has the potential to

achieve sim.ilar outcomes with full commu·
nil)' invoJvcmc-nt.

gmes.

Private Land Adj oining
Kaimanawa Forest Park

HE public is reminded that there are large areas of private land in the cenrral high country

T ad oining Kaimanawa and Kawcka Forest Parks.This land is leased co a number of private
j
companies involved in a.ir tr3nsport and ·wildern ess tourism accivitics such as trout fishing
and hunting.

There has been a long hlstory of appartnt unrestricted p ublic use of much of this private land.
Many people, mistakenly, believe some form of public right exists on 1hcse lands.\X1e wish to rnakc
it very clear to all users of Kaim:mawa and Kawcka Forest Patks that 1hjs is nor the case. Prio r
permission must b e obtained from the Jessec:s ofthis la nd before you may legally access such areas.

Failure to do so constitutes an offence against theTrespass Act, or, if firearms are involved, the\Vild

An.imal Com.rolAct. Pl ease respect the rights ofthe owners and kSSt:cs of this land.

I''Or further information on land bounda ries and adjacent owner$ or lessee:; please co11t1Jcl
DeJJartme111 ofCo11servalio11 Turansl /rllupo Area <>£/ice st,iffiu T11rt1ugi or Ttu,po.
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aupo Fishery Expertise
Helps Out in Fiordland

As part of resource consent rene,vaJs for Lhe
�l;.u1..1pouri hydro sc.-hcmc,Meridian Energy and
Southland Fish and Game wish to know how
the scheme affects the trout and salmon
spawning m.igr.itions in theW-a.ia u River. Four
different species and varieties of trout and
salmon nm this river. 1· 11ere are rwo l)'(X"S of
brown trout: those that spend their entire life
in freshwater and those that, like saJrnon,
but spend most of their
spawn in freshwuer
:
life in the sea (sea-nm brown trout). ·n1<.·re are
also ri\·er n:.-sident r.ti.n.bow uout and recently
chinook salmon.
Pushed by the urge ro spawn.these fL�h migrate
up the: \�tiau River. It is no easy lrip though.
After having escaped the angle.rs they next
face the M:uaroa weir which diverts water
from the I\lararoa River into Lake Manapouri.
T his weir is equipped with a fish ladder to
permit rhe;; fish to m.igr.ne further upstn:mn. At
the top of the fish l:1dder there is a fioh tmp
where th<: fish arc pro<.-essed in a similar wayas
in 'Iaupo before being rel<.":lsed upstream.
I lowt:
' \C
' r th.is is not the end of their problems.
Indeed. the flow upstream of the weir can
change direction and it is possi ble the fish may
get confused as to where to go to n:ach thdr
spawning grounds (seeTargetTaupo is:iuc 34).
1·nc overall success of,he spawning mar there
fore be strongly infl uenced by how "user
friendly" the tish ladder is and how 1he fish
COJ:>e \Vith the change� in direction.
These <Juestions wiU be addrc.sscd by using
radio-tracking technology. Essentially this

involves c:uch.iJlg the fish in the crap and fitting
them with radio transnii uers. The fish are then
tmnsportcd back downstream and trJckcd as
they return back toward the Mararo-.- weir. 171c
pauem of movement in the vici.n.ity of lhe fish
laclcler will provide informa ti on on hov., easy
they fu1d the emr.ince to the ladder. If 1hey
move in a consistent manner :tn<I don ·r spend
much time immediately downstream of the
ladder then the ladder is working effectively.
However, if t11�y ,pend a long period milling
around below the weir it will mean that some
thing is not quite right in the design or opera�
tion of the ladder.
J' be radio-tagged fish chat find t11e ladder and
gct trap1x.xl again will be release<! upstream <>f
the drun and ,raekccl by foo1 and plane as they
migr.ne to the :;-pawning sites to see how they
cope with the changes ofnow direction when
it occurs .
Initially the emphasis ·will be on sea-run brown
trout. which are t.he most prized .spcck-s.
furthermore, the location of their sp;twning
grounds is not \vdl known. Somh.land F'i.sh and
Game: with the suppon of M<..-ridian Energy will
be cart')'U1g out tl1e fieldwork but has :.skccl for
the assislaJlCC and expertise ofDr Michel lkdual
from the'faupo fishery in the early stai:,oes of the
c.xpcrimcm, es1x..ocially for the i.nsenion of the
�,gs an<l methods tor cr.idting the lish. It is also a
valuable experience for Michel \V01 'king with
species not found in 11LU()() and in a unique pan
ofNew ?.ealand. \--X1c will keep you updat<.·d with
Lhe res,�cs of this iJuen-sting proj<.'<.' l.

You Ovve It To Yourself . • •
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Images of the Tau90 Fishery
Moerangi - 'sleeping sky '

The ,lloe,-a11gi's da.•;.sic
lines i11c/11dl11g pointed
stern nwke/.Jer ,•ct:,'
dislim:/itl(> 011 /...(1/.,,'l•

\Vhcn thinking about boats, people :tnd
pl; tces lhat have a special association with
theTaupo fishery it is hard to go p:1:,t the 95
year old Logan l :wnch. 1.lfoer1111gl. Fifteen
years ago well known Taupo f:tmily, the
Pointons bought the old boat and introduced
ht:r to l.akeTaupo. Since 1hcn she has graced
the lake for thousands of hours. princip,111)'
in pursui1 of 1rouc.
Before we discuss her life on the lake it is
worth having a quick look at the colourful
and sometimes mysterious past of this most
intriguing boat. She w:1s buih in Auckl and in
December 1906 for a Mr Len Harnett, who
immediately shipped her to \Vhangarei
where she began ferrying rnail and pas.sen•
gers from \Vhangarci to the heads. During

1n 1975 the l'ointon family brought her to
'faupo. Originally. she did little' work until CO·
owner Steve Pointon 100k an imcrcsl in trout
fishing. After half a dozen fishing trips in :1
friend's dinghy, Steve decided il was time to
get the Mourangi out on the lake and
catching fish. Ile adrni1s 10 suffering the
usual frus1ra1ions of any beginner :tnglcr :md
is th :tnkf-ul that his skills and success hav�
improved, a fact he sirnpl)' puts down to time
spent <.>n the water.Nowactay:i., the J lfoerangl
spends mal'l)' hours chasing tmu1 and is a
regular feature in the western bays. Monday
i s Steves <l:l)' off. so Like a lot of us he goes
fishing.I le and a mate hoard the ,ifoerangi in
the Taupo Boat llarbour ;:u 5:30 a.Ill every
A·tonday a_nd head for the western ba)'s

b e c :1 m c
known as 1he·ghos1"
because of the war she moved
siJerul)' through 1hc water . Soon after, a well
known game fishing famil)'. the W':1ldrons
bought her and the;: 1lioert111gl gOl her f irst
r<:al tasre of fishing. However it wasn't until
the Cox-Sntith family acqui�d her in 1938
for 125 pounds that things re::alJ), got inter•
c:,ting for the "1ocrangi. W'ith the onse:t of
the Second \Vorld \Var she was fitted wi1h a
machine gun and began p:uromng the
\X'hang.'l.rei coastline in search of mines. lier
war time duties extended to tran::;porting
store:, to nav:d est:tblishments up and down
the coast, running 10 Sail Rock for bren gun
firing practice and ferrying salvaged gold
bullion from the sunken Niagar::i hack to
\'Q'h:tngarci.

mate� that illoenmgl
sees about 2000 fish landed cvcrr
)'Car . Again, he hasten:, to add. �lt w:1sn't
:dw:1)rS likf: this"
The higgc:-t trout caught on the t, fm•rangi is
an impressive L21b (5.5kg) rainbow caugtu
by Steve in 1999 from \Vhanganui Ua)'. You
may have seen it displayed in his father' s
local mem,,vear sho1 >. \Vhile Steve crui::.cd
around 1he lake front ch :ltling about the bom
and fishing. he proudly recalled one of his
best evening's fishing on the Moenmgi. In
spri ng 1999 he and a friend landed four fish
weighing a total of 321b,(14.5kg) all caught
between Acacia and Jerusalem Bay.All in all
an irnpre;:ssivc fishing historr considering the
Mocrangi has only bccn a rccrcation:11 family
fishing boat.

1t111po.
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\'trt"-' Pointon. 1/Jt: /Jerso11
/Je/Jiutl t/J� .ltoerrmgl

\�i th Steve's growing interest in
fishing and the realisation that
the 1\1oera11gl was a true classic,

the family decided to give her a
total relit. Over an l 1.momh
period professional Taupo boat

builders Bernie and Joe Dale
beautifully restored her to near
origi nal condil"ion with the help

of family and friends. 111e entire
cabin top was removed and

replaced with mal1ogany beams
and maranti pl)' and new teak
decks were added. Tr.1ditional

finishing, including polished
brass portholes and varnished interior deck

beams,make the Moert111gi a sight to b<:ll()ld,

inside and out.The old 40ht> BMC diesel was
replaced with a IOOhp 3BT0yota l.andcruiser

motor, mariniscd by Yamaha.. Steve was a bit
worried that the increased horsepower
would make trolling at slow speeds difficult.
Ile instaJlcd a trolling valve that allows the
eng.i ne co run at a constant I 100 revs.but lets
the clutch intentionaUy slip to gi ve low revs
at the drive shaft and propcllcr.11,is allows
him to troll at virlUaUy any speed down ro
one to two knots. A very handy feature on a
40ft boat used e.xclusively for trout fishing.
lhc Moerangi recently featured in a ll<>ating
New Zealand article written by Mike Hunter.

Upon reading the article, the son of the late
Hughie Cox-Smith, who had skippered the
Wloerangl during the ,var, wrote to the
Pointon fami ty ex.pressi ng hisdelight at seeing
the old boat again.The Jener comained some
imeresting Stories and first hand history of the
boat. One story in par1icuJar t0ok our fancy.

and i s testament to the scawonhiness of the
1x>at. Alan t.o.x-Sm.ith writes,'"I would like to

relate a trip from \Vhangarci fO the Ba>' or
Isl and<.W'hen we got to C.-ipe Brett the south
wester which had been abou1 20 knots
increased to 50 plus and the tide turned and
kicked up a big ugly breaking sea.11,ey were
coming down the deck and breaking on the
wheelhouse.11le dfa1ghy was lashed down up
by the mast,broke free and dis.1ppea.red in a welter of foam. The

motor was wide open and we

www.umpqua.oom

di<ln·, make any headway for 3
hours until the wind dropped in

Mike Stent
The Fly & Gun Shop, Taupo

Fishing the Tauranga.T.,upo river requires. a
different sm1tcgy to theTongari ro, especiall y when
the river is low. You need to really dccci vc rhc large
winter run rrout. I hSh with a small Ump,qu.a bead·
he.id Bomber or beadh�ad Hare's Ear and always
wi th Umpqua Decci,icr leader on tippet lines, Pace
fuclS. Ir's silly not to s�nd that little bi rextra on
your l eader or tippet line to giveyourselfthat extra
chance ,hat ,he trout an't see your leader in a
small clear river like the
Tauranga..Taupo.

the evening. \Ve were a pretty
tired crew when we finally got
into RusseU."

With a cruising speed of 8-10
knots Steve's ritual Monday
fishing 1ri1>s co the western bays
cost him around $2; in diesel

(plus a bit more for refresh
mcms).A quality refit to a classic
Uke Lhe Moertu1gi docsn·1 come
cheap but Steve is firmJr of the

opinion that ir it's worth <lc)ing.
it's worth doing well.An :Hti1t1de
that resonates around the entire

P.O. Box 30-355 l.owER Hv,-r, WFII INCTON,
NEWZF.AI.AND. TFl (),1,570-1244. FA., 04-570-1277
TI\ADE ENQUIIUl'S ONLY

.....

boat. Next time you're on the
lake, look out for the Mocrangi
and give her wave.HOJ>efulJ)' she
will he charming her way around
LakeTaupo for many more years
to come.
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Visitor Asset Management
Programme (VAMP)
by E,-rol Cudl>y
Errol is Prognm,me

Mtuwgt• r VisitorAssels
tmd Is respnr,.;;ible for

tracks and S(f.!IIS, /Ja/Jital
mt1i11le1umce ,uul tbe>
day w day o/}c1Y1lion of

T/Je Visitor Asset

1Ur111ageme,1r Programme
e,iswl?s 1/Jat tl.>e foot·
bridges fl<.-mss tbe
fongariro River are safe
10 use.

The Visitor ASset Management Programme
(VAMP) is a grou() of procedures followed by
the Dcpar1mcnt of Conservation to ensure
that visitor facilities are safe. appropriate and
efficientl y managed.
Every hut, struclure, track and sign that is

provided and maintained for visitors to land
managed by the Department is ca1alogued in
detail on computer and then programmed
for regular inspection by engineers :ind soil·
ably qualified DOC s1aff, depending on the
assigned priority.The in:spcctions are record
ed anc.1 recommendations made regarding
main1enancc requirements and the urgency
of rcmedi:d work or closure or removal.
Area Managers in each C(>nscrvancy are
responsible for the assets in their area. A
Conservancy Prograrnmc Supervisor keeps
an overview of all of the assets in the
Conservancy and liaises with the VA�\1P team
running the national progr:m1mc from
Wellington.
The Taupo fisher)' area has fewer visitor

assets than other areas in the Tonga.riro�

Taupo Conservancy but even so there �tre 29
structures ranging from boardwalks to the
�1ajor Jones and Red Hut swing bridges.
three buildings, I 05 signs, 27 tr.icks t0talling
r1earl )' 40krn, 17 c;ar parks and six roads of
nearl y I 0km.

Inspection data is recorded on a handhcld
computer containing pick lists of descripth'e
terms for each feal\lrc. .Mc.--asurcmenrs can he
added whc.rc required and the data logger is

connected to a portable geogra1 >hic posi
tionir,g system ((iPS) to provide map refer·
cnccs of feature:, and : assets. The linlc
"gismo.. stores a surprising amount of data,
which is downloaded into the n:nional
computer system at the end of t:ach trip.

Engineers· drawings, sketches and photo·
graphs can be added ,,1here necessary.
A simple sign. for example indicating
·anglers· access", will have its nmnber, map

references, \)' PC of message. materials,
method fixed, dimensions. method set in
ground, and m;dntenancc recommcnda1ions
recorded along with a photograph. L.1rgcr

sign:,;, tracks and structures have more detail

The prop.rarnnu: is excellent (or Iracking the:

dept·nding on their classification - which

1nanagcmc n1, tiscfulnt":.S and safety stalUS of
visitor :,�·ts over time hut d0es not absoh·e

clcpcndt- in turn on locati on. number of visi·
tors using them.and the t)'pe of user.

us from checking track�. bri dges and build
ings :1ftc:r !,(Orms. noods. g: 1lcs. earthquakes

Our ;1ngli ng tracks arc classil1ed :1s Hback
country aclvcnturt'r" (llCA) or tramping

and volc:anic eruptions, and 1em1>orarily
hyp;1s:;;in!: thi..- system to make immediate

tr:1cks. The :,;pccificd scandard.s arc less than
for theTongari ro NationalTrout Centre walk

repairs to protect an asse1. Rest assured

ways. which arc cla:,sified "day visitor".

. saf<.:ry is paramount - remcmhc.:r how
·
publi<.

Standards sci for any class of track can he

1 he Major Jones bridge was closed immcdi·

exceeded but not reduced. l'OI" example our

atdy after I he 1998 floods wok out .-wo sway

angling 1racks al"e cleared widerthan the one

wire-:,, and then kept closed on cnginccJ"'s

metre sp(·cifkd for BCA 1racks i J'I recognition

advice until these were repaired.

of 1he fact that anglers carry fishing l'OdS.

If you come across a DOC struct ure you fecJ

Howew.: r the srnndards art" m: 1h1tained onlr
while the majorit)' of anglt:rs use che tr:1ck.

there i:-. a free 0800 number th:n you should

is unsafe or wish to r..:por1 some damage

which is why 1he fishery tr:,cks m:t)' become

call to initiate appropriarc action.

The

number is 0800 999 005.

ovcrg.rown duri ng. summer.

Aquatic Weed Research
1l1e Department or Conservation is currently

NI\VA sciemists to undertake a survey of

inve;.:..-,lig:1.ring wh:H existing and J)()lential
impacts ,:1qu:11ic weeds could have on the

Lli.k(.'s

Taupo,

Kur:1tau.

Rotoair.:i

and

Oramangakau. Thb survey will ickncify what

c:colog>' of Lake ·ntuI>0 and the trout fishery.

weeds arc J)r'(.-'Sent and when: and how they

\Vith the recent discovery of Egcria dcnsa (:1

are iinpacting on the lakes ecology :rnd

type ofoxygen weed widespread through the

fishery. Addi1ionallr NI\-VA will produce a

Waika10 :mu Il:1y of Plenty lakes) in 1heT.,upo

threat assessment identifyi ng which aquatic
weeds pre:;;c:nt within New 7,caland but 1101

harbour, 1hc De1 >artmcnt has contr::1crcd

yet found in L:lke T:,upo might
have the most serious impact on
I...'lke ·n.upo. A detailed rcpon on
the surv�) :u1cl :U\y implk:uions
for L,kc 'faupo will be presented
in the next i:,suc of 1(11-get 'um/X>.

WindC111h-r 11)· fi n�
havea u1 ,rqm• t.aptt
dcsi gr,1.-d 10 help mt'
c:.,1,l1.-r -Khk'\·t.•bt,lh k),_g
,lbt.t.Jk,:; n
1 J li �ht �
1.'fltaoo1, 1 n w100) c-onditioos Hyfi:>hen.
u,.jng RI O',
WindCuu,...llyl uk�,an
nuke t1 r l......t.'with JUStthe
tip ofth,· wJ
for" ,·\--i)· t1d1t
Joor, )'Cl fordi )'tJfll.'.<",
,�, th,r th1d, bdlY h)l \);l(I thebu tt -...'\"UM ofmoJtm
i,:r.1phi \e n,,k.�-\VindCutt<-r has b..'l'fl u.-....J h)· v.1 mk!rs
of1na,c,r \.; '>
t tini,: lc'l.l�nl(Tlt, C�r CunoVr(.'\."n

A high 1:11...,fo,m;1ncc• Rr
li.nc designe,1 to boo,t
yoo_r di�JIKC <:JStln,I':.
Cl'('; 1t\,J wi\h big w�ttr
fl) fis.h�· � II\ Mi nJ,
Lc.'nf!C.t.5t is also ex..:d·
---� l ent ag,rflcul dry
Oy, nvmph and
,u..-amcr fly l,n,·
bt{-,1u,sc of1 1s
posi th·c taJ>('f
w11kh rrM'Kll-..
a d)lllltni (
cashng ltaJ <"l.lO').
Ti n· li n\•',. �;i\i nM, di mJ•
n:ih� l oop SJ.g.lhu ,;,1td1ng 1 n ,�t1 l�
1 hl<\ht loop\. whi l<:"
..:onw-r\'mg lhl\• <"I W'l:)' ,1nJ rcd1.u.-i ng wi nd rcsi:.st.'IJ'l(.I?'
The LongCa'.,t ,\;n u....-J hr winn(•r., c;,f major <asting
tC."1�1 rn;i;m..-nt( duru ,g 1997-9R C'3lour l.i �hl �,._.n
31)
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� Fly Fishings Creative Specialists in Leaders. Tippet Materials & Custom Fly Lines'"
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n
Erosion ,Jowustn.>t1m of
t/Je I�J1 dro /Joo/ t/Jrea/.
enetl nearby houses.

ongariro Protection Works
Underway

\-Vork lO 1>r0Lec1 the truc left bank or the
Tongariro hclow the Hydro Pool has begun.
The works, whjch are being undcnakcn for
the ·taupo Oistrict Council, :tre tlt!Cessary to
stabilise 250 metres of eroding river bank to
protect a number of properties betwe,en
Koura and Kutai Streets.
The works involve placing large rocks l0
form a sloping revetment simjlar to that
downstream of the State Highway One
bridge. Filling will occur behind the revet
ment to reclaim so1 ne of the hank lost to
erosion. In order to undertake the work.
which has to be con,pleted before lhC end of
March so as not to impact on trout making
their spawning migrations. it is necess.1ry to
divt:rt the Tongariro River down the olcJ
nood channel below the Hydro Pool.
Initially it was proposed to cxcavatc the
flood channel in a major way to capture the
flow but the Ocpartmem of Conservation
expressed concern that major m<Klification
of the tail of the Hydro Pool might threaten

its long term existence.As a con!';cquencc the
mouth of the channel has only been lowered
to the existing water height and a bund
across rhc main river used to divert water
down the flood channel.This has the effect
of incre,asing the water height in the Hydro
P<>ol <luri ng the period of the works. At the
completion of the projec1 d1c hund will he
removed so that the w:ut:r returns to the
normal channel under low nows.
It was also agreed to line the rip
. .rap with
stones out of the river to rninimjse the visual
intrusion of the work.The Department is the::
manager of the margi nal strip adjacent to the
work and as 1 >art of our agreement to work
occurring on the strip we asked that a
proposed stop bank ru nning adjacent to the
revetment he built at the same time r.u her
than later :1s inilially planned.The work will
require extensive disturbance to the site,
which will be rcvt-gttatcd at the completion
of the project and it seerncd a pity to have t<)
rear this up later on to build thc stop bank.

70 underlnk,., tbe U'<>rk fl
bund 11ws 11scd to dll't!rl
lb<• To11g1u·irv Nit'(•t· down
IIJe oldflood d1111111el
below IIJe l�ytlro Pool.

Call toll-free 0800 11 3 441
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Team Profile
MANDI GOFFIN

\l.tndi b lhl" T.1u 1)(> (hhe� ll'.Am ,
nt.·,,c,t rccrui1. filhnJ: 1hc po�it1on ot
Proµrammc M:utaJ,tt'r Liccm,inµ .111d
C:ontmuni1r Rcl :uion:-- Collowin� the
n:tarcmcnt of �hirlc, Oau.-� .TI1h po,,�
11011 irwohc, .tdn11n1,ttltion of the:
h,hing liccnn: ,� ,1t=m. :,ccn.-1.tri.11
,u,lport. r::1binµ puhlk aw'an:nc:,, ;tnd
puhlic:u ion produ('tion indudinJ.t
/t11"f,:£'I 1fmpo for 1hc:T�1urx, (b,ht:r) �11'\.\I
During the l 9()(h \'3ndi Ji, l'd in
,.triOU!-> locataon, Jround 1hc: c:
...
:ntr:11
Pl.ut4au i.J1dut.hn� 1t,,uhang.'lroa 111 1hc.·
\\c,tcrn Ba)�. H.:111g :11aua. and
,\l:111�:ucpopo. whc-rc the f:tmilr "· "
in,oh�cd in thl' tm1hc:r in<lu,tr) Ohl
luhih die hard .tnd ,he hoax·, 10
n.·,ume her inu.·n:,t in 0U1door .icu, 1
tk·, pur:i,uc<l durin,>t 1hi, lime mduding
lnmting, fi:-hht!,l :rnd tramping .
\1:andi ha� returned to Tur.m�i lrom
\uddanc.l. "hc:rc..· ""hl' held ,Jrmu...
nunagcrial f>0""11u,n.., mo:-,.tl) in 1hc
hc;,hh �and fillH:"""" 1mJu..,try. A qu•lhikd fitnc�
in,lruc1or and c, hod> huildcr ,h.._. ,, :aho a
pcr,cmat trainl·r p; lrt ti ml· at the: lo<.::il i,:.) m.so
\\,lldl out fi..,J1t.'r) lc,ml!
I lcr other interc..,,, ,,ht."n timt' JX·rm1h .u-e
illll�rior c.lccor.uini,: phiJo,oph). rclc.ling.
drawing and dl'""'A" :md cookinf:_ ,pit·) tCxKI.
,,, a '"people: JX' l M
' m" Mandi look, forw:,rd to
the ch:1llcngc: th.II thi, position will pto\'icle.
c,J)t'ciall) with n,;�rt.l to tht" dc\l·lopnu:nl of
the ;ad,ocaq n>lf..· or 1heTorlp.ariro ,;uional
Trout Centre

STANLEY BOOY

,1.1nlcy hJ, tcnlpor.iril) t.1.kt·n o, er Jon
l),J. lmer·:, po,11um .1, PrugrJnlnlC' \1Jn;\jtcr ·
:i-.c:n ice for thc·1:,upo fi�her) ¥\n..·.1 whilcJon
1, away on :,.c..·t·ondment. St:111k)"� job
i1 woh·cs pl :mnin1,t :rnd schedulin}.t ,,II 1he
rr-.ourcc."'!)
. for the: Jl�MJlml....., .uld pro;ccb
un<lenaken Jn<l pm, iding finam;, ul �nice,
.,nd admini-,tr.atl\c ,uppon to thl· .11t.1
:trnnlc) ori),:.HMll"' from tht· �l'thc..·rl and:,,
There.: he studied l:tndM:apc arc.:hitcc.;lllrt: and
l' ll\ironmt'ntal m.ll1.tRcmcnt.Aftcr hi, �tudie:,
,,anle� n:alhc:d ; a IO r<..--ar drc:.mt h, immi·
�ting to i\c:" 1.-..J
· IJnd with lu, \\1k K.urin.
:i-.1:anlc) :-tanl· d "11h the 0e!'>artml' llt in �la)
62

lOC)C) �,, a voluntcl'r \mong, other thmµ, he:
dl'H·lopl·d a m; nM),tl' lllCllt plan for tlw
'l'o�.i:inu Stream and dc,iµncd th.: p:trkin�
an..·,t for 1hc hi,tork "h.,rf in Toka;,nu A, .tn
J""'·'°' for Gn.1t C..arl� on. 1hc Con'-<-'nJnc,
Vl.mncr. he ,,-a.� imohc.-d 111 ,.ariou., pmtt:t:h
1•nu11 1'\o,en1ber 2000 until the c...n· cl oJ
Jammr)' 2001, St :rnlcy worked on T iritiri
\1.u;rnp.i 1,land in the 11:tur.tki Gulf :t, an �,,,h
t•Ult ,upenisor on .1 \\Ceding projc<: t. I t "'''
.a ,,ondcrful CXJXnc-n..:c to ha,c: wort...cd on A
,.rnuu.tq bland do,l' to man� r;irl· ;.tnd
t: mlani,:l'.n.;d pl:1111, .111<1 ; rnimal !').J>Ccil''
Manh..·) b vcr) l";lµf..."I' to l ettrll rlH>rl' :md
,trl\c.•.., tOr good n:,u l1,.hoth i n hi, joh;.tnd in
,pon, \\ ith hi, tc-.1.n\ the Rainbo" Runnl·r...
ht: .u:hil�,l'"d a �m.ui,••,t>lc n::-,,uh in the.· (,n:a1
Li ke R<:13.y 200 l. Other actl\·itic� M.ltlll')
enjoy, :ire cydin>(. runninµ. and pl :1 yini,:
...qu:,,h \Vhc n not p h),ic:,11) actl\c, he h>,c,
to n:ad about plant, ;,1,nd •lll) thinµ. that 11.t., to
do "1th land--c:ip,ni:
'it.tnlc) ., Engli,h h.1, impro,c:d mJrk...· d l)
"'ith coachinµ. from DOC ,t:1ff. e,c.:n ff 1t <lid
take MH11C timt: to \IIH.kr�t:rnd what ht,·inµ
'<>mconc ., gophl·t mc�111t �tiU "t' Jud to hitc
our tongue ,,hen lhc Ol�mpic, \H0n.· on
lc•,1 �tank} rc:nundcd u, of the ,tH.:n.·-....
hc.·mi,: l' njO}Cd hy thl' Outch 1eam.

�uRANGI
SMOKEHoos�
'
and DELI
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.1aupo Ft"s-h'\
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Smoking
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- Just bring It In.
- Hom• kJII
processing available

Lake Taupo • New Zealand
Righi lll!Xt 10 the
7imntnga-7itupo River

.

..--:,.. -

• Mo1ds - Cabins - Camping Gl'Ound
• Li<-en:1ed Rcs,aur:am & B.,r

• Pish dca, �ing room & frea.er

• Fishing guide �,-ai ablt
l

Ph: (07) 386 8385 e Fax: (07) 386 8386
Hosu: Ke11e11, Irene, Chri's &Rnch�L

MJ\fi iup,«tff.tnd

w�'!�::!';"'.;i;-:.._.
,�hn <t-u•, Vac:uu"'
i
t.t<ltd foe .,, cndofd
Jwut H••

Smoked Products - Avai.l abl...•t.-x-,-u>ek
A: Vt.•m;;on,,land� (t\lX f1.1V(f\ln,.. whol ('vts,l«'d)
i
IJ.: Chi du,n,., '<in;- $(Mnnk('(t &;('QOl,.'C'(l �.ldy to�t)
C: S,dnmn (hot<W.:ol d """'°kOO)
D: Vl.'1lbon p..1.,1r.imi(.:IIC'NI & into,."l'i.,-.w(',d p.lCks)
t::: lk-cfpa.,trami (..hc,."CI f.c 1 ntNI C',WOO p.,<'ks)
I"; Kt.�k·r (,-l ia-d & i ntt'l'I C'a,·00 p,tekt;)
G: ¼.•nbon 111,._,,, J oo,((cookt'd �ady IQe.1t)
H: MtddJ ,.• !M'Of'I
t (doubl�lltnOkt.'CI, sup<'rb flnvour

ORDERS: Phone/Fax (071 386 0235
or A/h (071 386 8454

A more comprehllns1vc pn co hsl ll. avai labl e on requie-sl

Creel Tackle House G
-6

189 Taupahi Road, Turangi
Brian Scott Phone/Fa,x 07 386 7929

The gateway to the famous
TauranJ?;a - Taupo River

• Comprehensive ftslungtilckteshop, hirewaders, gui de
• Hungry troutc-afe home coo!,;ing, c.1ppucino, ex:p��.
yummy brc,1kfast. lunches
• P<trol, di es,) Md well stocked groo>ries.
Stella & Pete

Pit: (07) 386 8953 fa.t: (07) 386 0497

• Novice - Master
• Local or Back Country
• All Gear Supplied

f�r�!i':Jef�:t�:est"Adventre
Phone/Fax: (07) 178

4514
e�mail: ian@wilderness.co.nz

PO Box 1795 Tau

NZ

GUIDED
on tfre 'Migfity 'Tongariro 'l(jver
& La� 'Taupo 'Tri6utries
:fu{{'Tuition & Qy.afity 'Tac{<fe
witfi

KEN DRUMMOND
PHONE (07) 386 0411
P.O. BOX 186 TURANGI

Email:fly-1rom@.ura.co.n:,
M£M8£R: NZ PROFESSIONAL GUIDES ASSN.

i 1i'"I

�--111liil {ORVIS'

SPORTS l:I
TOURS

OrganisingT
Osh.iJlg trip or getaway
with friends?

We h:tw M."l f<omai ncd il"Q,u ld.floor: l(etu u.tnod:1hon
w11h:Ill 1hc home c,.x,mfo11" 2nd :inK'n.i lii.°"'.Ju�t off
S1a1<: lli1,th"�.ar Onc:. IOkm., nonh ofl\lr.angl.
<>vcrkJOk:,,, Lake- Taupe>,Off�trec:t parking for )'Our
bo:tt : ind \'Chi de�. Minu11:.s to .\tmuoop: 1 .\h.ri,,a :and
fa.moo� fo,hi ng ri\'crs.. .\h::d s a\':lil:ib&c i (r«i"i l'\-'\
I
Ph 07 386 5266 flax 07 386 5270
.,•mall me,"t•1lltlJ.lx,11se•.wra. co 1tz

fJ-b_7,/;_f�nd1
MOTOR LODGE

Specialisi11g i11:• Fresh &f Saltwater Fishing Tackle

• p;,,;,,, n;p,

�
'

• H1111ti11g E-.:cursio11s ;i;;
Opc;·�����: ��; �::hi ng
1

,.

147 Tongariro St
Taupo,New Zealand
Ph/Fax: 0·7-378 3714, A/H 0-7· 378 7916

POER CHURCH GUIDING

TURANG I

MOTEL COMPLEX,
CONFERENCE CENTRE, MOTORHOME PARK

31 Comtottabte Accomodalion Un11s s.et i f'l 7.5 ac,es of
Pa11da,n,c1 • Conte,ence Half aoo e<iuipmet11 avail able • 20 point
Motort'lome park and amettttl(!S OIOCk • hcensed Restauran1
anti bar • Wheel ctra! r aocess • SWJmmi ng P<)OI • Tet'lni s court •
Pnva1e Spa Poots • Sauna· Games toom •Extensi \'t Chrl dren·s
ar
1
1 0
� ,�s�r:
e:n;
sm=oose • Ampl e boa! �r par kl llg • Pn vite ttell oopt ers
wttcome • Trotrt fi sh.I ng, whi tewat er raili ng & deer h.un1l n9
9u1 des arrallg8d.

�r��tf:1%.�;;i:�J��f:

Central North Island Agents for:

' WAIORANGA

FLY FISHING

rc;1J,

FLY FISHING TACKLE SPECIALISTS

• Qual ity fly tyi ng materials
• Hire tackle
• Open 7 days

:i

eox

CNR SIAIE HI GHWAY ONE A/1O AAAHORI SIR • P.O.
1,2 •
IURAIIGl • NEWZ!ALINO PHONEcO738$-751S fAX073Sli·7509

0800 Gl obug (0800456 2841 Websi te: Http:/1prldands.co.nz

(Mt>mlx-r NZ Pro/rsJltnu,I G11ill<"S A.'1..,·orwll(m/

• Righi on ,he 83nks of the world fumous
Tongariro Ri\'tr
• lnexpensiYe riverside :accommcxb1ion
Double, from $4; p<r ni gh,.
• Yrgc shared Ki[che'll/dining room with all faci lities
• TV loungewith openfirt and sun decks
• F shing Gu des available
i
i

15 Taupehi Road,Turangi,
New Zealand
Ph (07) 3868-150

OYER I S YEARS EXPERIENCE

Specialising ill ejlyjishing elakejishi11g
• tuitio,1 • alltackleprovided
Phone: (07) 386 8621 Fax: (07) 3868622
Email: churchfinservices@xtra.co.nz
PO Box 184, Turangi

MOTUOAPA
TURANGI
· ..
MOTOR CAMP
CABINS &
.
·
• La�lroct-in��
, HOLIDAY
1 e1
be)'•�boal <31ll>&....,.
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• S.,loolqmllsr

•TentSr leS
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LittleWaihi. Tel: (07) 386 80I I
P.O. Box 1 1,Tokaanu. Fax:(07)386 7513
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�
�
LBIRD Lone"'
v\J

;;E,�
BudgetprlCect

(., On1y$11 per

Turangi

r,;ghl.gue,i,
svpplyown
l inen. Fr(!eze,
"1dfi"1srnol«!r.
sr.Jtdtserinct to
ravout,ce tiSh1 ng
possies. EOJOY

'::
:.S°':-r:;
n,,ghL Gu ctes

MTanged

Call Clint or Janeve Green
for booking or quote.

1

Ph/Fax (07) 386 8281
bellbird@reap.ora.nz

Il·!•l:.t•O:t·Si4UI
Winter & Spring
Fishermen

Fully furnished
three bedroom

cottase

Sl eeps up to 6.Walki ng distance to
Hinemaiaia River and rivermouth
Tariff $75 night - Deposit required

ph 07 377 6488 or 07 378 2220
John Williamson

Availahle: May 25 -August 14

September 12 - December 15

.

�
:
-=-x.,,,.

,,.�

Pouibl)' t1H· dose,t a«<>rmnod:ition t() the mo>«
producri\'t" trOUt fishery in NZ. Generom \iY-ed
original fuhc-rnu,n·1 bacb/houw.onl )• s.ccond1:
from «tch to pan, Propcrtit"s with such loe,,ticn,
t«111U111, loc4tio1t r;ird)· appear on the market but
rhi, one i� now <>frered at C:V$2IS.000+20%.
v;,;, www.troutfishingcabin.co.nz
ar phone 06 385 026 ah

_
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